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Ibr co#dnctlUg the b,,~t i ro1~tat,te buslm~
thatauyone c4tn c~;:tcKe lu. Tke bn~lnt~

"" I~O0 ~y tO |¢~rl~,gn"~ oar iltstrnc~on|
arl,~oMmpIoand plain, tank anyone can elf ~TA~
nlitke kt~tt~rcflt~ IYOm tit-, veryMa,t. NO Vone can fMl Who In willln~ Iowork, Worn.

t|a~resq tq c~)~| es niou. |h,y8 sod glrle can r~rn
Jlq~v sums. ~any have m,,de at th. busl.ess over P
,’k¢hnndred dollars in anlngi~, week. Nothiog like It
telkDown before. All who ~,t,Sl~:e are ,urpr|s~l at

~ke~ute and rsl~ltl~ty wit b ~hlch they are able to’rusks

$~LreUme et ~rest p writ. You do tlvt have In/avert
at@ltallnit. W~mknall thorisk. Tho~e ~lmnee~l
l~t~y money should write to ueatouee. An furniMted ~q
nee. Addrc~ Tau¯ & Co~ Augus~ Heine.

PIONEER gTUMP PUL .R
Havlngreserved the right te manufacture tad.

MII this Favorite ~faetine in the eountJn.~. of
{~tmden, Burling;en, Ocean, Atlantic and ~ap
i~, I hereby give notice that I am prepared
¯ All orders at following rates :

uo,~ ~ACnmE, - Sea.on.
.~0: " - s~,oo.

Forpartieulars send for eireule~.
O. W. PRESSEY,

Hammonton, N.J. Inventor & Mauuf’r.

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft to
6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen frui~
reeelvedlaat seaso~ fro~ Japan would when
frueh from thr tree, have weighed 16 czs. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Sheuldthe~e, like the shrubs end Superb
uvergrecns letroduoed from Japan,prove h~dy’

authorities have already pronounced them
to bn* we may look Iorward in this instance to
~m ~quieiticn of the-highest- commerelM im-
portance as a fruit’-, and tree of g~eat mug-
ml~oenne .... _

NEW PEAR,
Triomphs de Lyons, a late variety whose

fruit ia the largest known.
Also large general stock of fralt~ shads,

evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse planet, ¯11 of which will be told
at about half price by

~- ~UTT~ETON,

llammonton, N, J.

..... . .......... = ...... ~; ..... , .......

-T~keyo~ (melee,
Prof~orHinds, of b~ow ~x~0tia, pro-

pones to send ’t0 Washington the livers
ofhis cliar.~ that fal~ returns have
been.made in regard to the flshcrios by’
the Canadian authorities, in order to
make out a case agatn~t the United
States. Lord Lorne doubts Whethnr

Hat been In con¯teat

~e by the pultl~lie

for over twenty years.

and is the beet preparation

ever invented foe ItESTOI~-

ING GRAY HAIR TO IT~

YOUTHFU3U COLO]~t ]kN’D

L][]PE.

It supplle¯ the natural

fomt~ nml color to-the lhalt
gbtndu without staining the
ekl~. It w~ J~cl,~t~)e ~d

thicken the g~rowth of the
hair, prevent it¯ bl~n~l~ng

and-f~dnng oSr. and that
AVERT ]~ALDN~SS.

- It.cures Itcl~ng.~-’nt~..
Uons nnd Dandruff. .Am
HAIR 3DRESSING it l~ very
desirable, giving the hair &

silken soft~el~ which all
admire. It keeps the head

I elc~n, eweetandhealtlxy.

] ...

¯ c¯ .

CU XLAm) MUTU 
Fire Insuranoo Com eny.

BRIDGRTON, N. J.
0o~duoted on strictly mutual principles, of-

tide ~OUl~try wJUDe}I~Ve tEe charges, feting a perfectly safeinsurance for Jtlet what
It maycost to pay lessee and expenses. The

Tile celebration of the Centennial of proportion of loss to the amount |nturedbeing
the J~attle of Cowpens, with the unveil, very small, and expenses much less than usue

i~_ of the monument of Daniel Mdrg~n
,lly had, nothingcan be offered mote favorable

at’Spar~ushurg, N..’ C., te postponed to the insured. The cost bslu8 about ten cents
o¯ dee Auudred doll~vo per year to the insurers

from January 17to a L’tter day, not yet on ~rdiuaey v/ske~ and fromflftevn to ~enty.flcv
finally determined upon. The princlpM cvntapvr yea~0n ha,ardous propertieet which is
object of the, postponement Is to give less thu one-third of thelowestrnteechargedby

’ for the co-operation of~ew etpck companies, on such rtsks~the other two.
Connecticut, New York, thirds taken by stock companies being a profit

New Delaware at-ruing to stockholders, or consumed in ex.
peases of the companies.

next moat ........ ~ 9uaratttev f~.d of prcm(n~t note, &cing
na~ ~ree Milli#us of .Doll¯re.

rash. If an assessment had to be made of live pe
ocnL only, twife within the ten years for which

Mrs. Partington (Benjamin P. Shel- the policy is issued, it would yet be ohenper to
labor) is quite ill at his residence in the members than any other insurance offered.
Chelsea, Mass. And that largo amount Of money is saved to

the members and kept at home. No Hsasa.
At thb last session of Congress, after sent having ever been made, being now more

the last debates on the "riders,’ to the than thirty.years, that saving wouldamoun|, to

~ ro]~riation bill, Gene~alGarfleld and more than
. Hewitt in One Million Fire Jtundred Y3ousand Dolle~r

that-GarttCld’haddenounced the action Where the property is nat set on fire, being
of the Democrats as revolutionary. Said less than one cent per year toeaoh member,
Hewitt: "General.’ I have some fine am paid without extra charge, and extended so
Alderney stock, and I will send e. thor- us to cover all policies that are ~saued and out-
oughbmd bull:calf to you on one condi- standing.
ties.,, "What is the condition ?" asked B~NYAMI~ SHEPPARD, President.
Garfield. "’That the bull shall be named

Camden & Atlantic

Monday, Oct. 4tb, 1880.

])OWN TRAIN~.
Slatlons. El. A. A.A. if.

l~iladelphln ...... 4 1~ 8 00
Ceeper’s Point... 5 12 4 2~ 810
Peen..R.R. June 618i4B1 SiS
Haddon/|dd 4. 34! 4 41 8 20
Athlapd.. 6 44 4 48 8 ~
Klrkweod 6 50j 4 ~3 $ 37
Berlin ............. 7 0bi 5 0e 8 48
At0o ............... 7 151 5 14 8 54
Waterford .......... 7 2~] 5 ~4 9 04
Anoora ......... 730 52g 909
Wmslew Juno.. 7 ~5 5 35 9 14
llammonton.. 7 42 5 43 921

Elwood. " e$? 935
~0~ 94~

Abs~oa ........... 6 27 0 O~
Atlantis ....... ; .... i 6 40

O )8
May’s Lauding... 6 80 0 10

UP TRAINS.
8iail~¯s. H.A.A. A’~ H.

AMIA ~ P~
Philadelphia ...... 7 3~t 9 2t . 5 t(
Ccoper’a Point .... 7 2sI O 1: 5 4~
Penn. R.R. June 723I(~0~ ~f

_Haddon~eld..,;;;, 7~07185! .~-2~

Klrkwood ......... ~ 53[ 8 4~ 5 I~
Berlin .............. e 39~ S 3t 5 0t
Atco .................. 682 82~ 5¢)(
Waterford .......... 6 24 g |l 4 M
Aneora ............. e18 81,’ 44~
Wtnsl~w June.’.. 6 lS 8 el 44~
Htmmonton ........ 6t5 80( 4 3~

: =F. B.A’"

AMtASf
8 OO ..... :.

4’s~e
4Z~t s~
4451 83~ :" r=

5 401 48
5 851
fi 32t
e301 909

5St 9 )4
7 ]01 9,~1 .... : :

? 4Sl

S 551 | 55
9 25110 05
9 4M1O IS

It’. S.A.

} fl 3* ..... :-~-
3 401 e 12

23C 534" -
2 1~ ~2a " -

1 4]

] l~ 501 =-

Elweod ............. 7 4t 4 1~ ~41t"and what name &~ENTS & BI~R]~EYORS. Egg Harbor ....... I ? 2~ 4 le ~2 IM "40"Revolution," said ...... Pomona ............ [ 7 2~ 8 5| 11 50|,’ p, ¯ ¯Well, rejomed the General, GE0. W. PRESSEY. Hams¯nave) ~V. J. Abseeon ............ [ 7 l{ 3 41 I1 30] d lit"it shall be that ifyousay so, butI ~l~0;W SAW~ER, Tuekertan, N.J. Atlantic.....: ..... 70C 83~ 110014t$
think a morn appropriate name would A.L. ISZARD, May Landing, ~V. J. May’s Landing, .. 7 I~ 3 d~ [ [
be Congressional ]Udcr !" The calf soon Hammonton Sunday Ac~mmodeUou le~vm Ham,.-.
came to the farm, aud bears the name BKNJ. F. GRAFTOlq, ~TORY B. LADD~

moetonetS.ZSam.arrtviugatPhiiadelphiaO2g)0m~that the donor gave him. HALBERT ~. PAINE. returning le~vm Philadelphia at 4.S0 p. m. rmu~lal~

The German navy now includes seven ~z~ Commi~ioner of Pa~nte. H~mmontcn at 5.f~.
iron-clad frigates, five iron-clot car-PATENTS

certes, eleven covered corvettes, five so- Philadelphia &; Atlantic City
c~lled fl~t-deck corvettes and four more
in course of construction, ninegunbo~ts, ~ Time-table of OoL 11. 1880.
with a variety of vessels for coast de- PA I~N]E, ~IRA]FTON ~k LADD. U’x’d Ace Ac~ Se~d~
fence, dispatch boats, transports, train- Attornsys.a~-Lato and Eolicitort of Amsr- i’hilsdelphL%. ................... *.u. I A8"~00 a...
ing ships, tugs, pilot beats, etc. The ican and Fbreign PalenU. O~,d~n ..................... 1 4 ~l S ~,[~4 :l " S~SS ~Oakiand~ . -: ........ " [ 4 67~ 8 2’/1 4 ~f 8 215American navy includes a number oi 412 FIFTH STREE’r. WASnINOTOlq, D.C.

William~rtown JuocUon.~il/5 ~8] 9 05so-called, men-of-war and fifteen canM PrscHee patent law Jn’aB Its branches in thc Ced~rBmok .................... tt 12] 9 ]~[boats, full rigged. Patent 0flioe, and in the Supreme and Circuit WlnMow ......................... e 31]--.9 f3iCourts ef the United Stslea. Pamphlet sent Ilammnn~n ................. e 59[ c 31]It iS said to be a peculiarity of the free ou receipt of stamp for postage. DoCos~ ....................... ? t5 ~ 37IRedan gold mines, near Tobelsk, Sib- ? ~o
er~, thatin time the atmosphere 1,600 TIURIKIHJ~, RU$$I.~k.k~ Plea~vtvill ................
feet below the surface causes a thick AthmtieCIty, Ar ............... [ 9 I5 l0 ~k5

Boots and Shoes Exclusively. growth of hair on the bodles of the pris-
oners working the~. .......

- Hat the htrgest stock in’town to ssl~t fron~:
eMl and be convia¢~d~ aud l~ok at ~ur .... Gough. said at Hnrtfo~l that

 ents’ Hand-PeggedBoots, suddenly called into a Londofi pt
offer prayer he told the minister h

ALSO OUR " not pray and felt, he said, as if he was

Calf
the seventeeth chapter of Romans

Nations

-,. ~_

O ille Publishex,.

31.

BeIIevu0  ivenu0

welt stocked withe good assort-
of’go~ suitable to the wants

consiSting in part of

Boots a~d- Sh-gds-

Fine Kid. Pebble Goat,
¯ ud Top Boots,

Slippers, etc.

Shoes.

Caps.

Hosiery,

Corsets, Notions,

aker’s Trimmings,

Stationery,

School Books,

Blank Books,

Bibles,

,~uiver-8~G~ucr-H.v~ns-

Presbyterian Hymnals,
)er’8 and

Scribner’s Magazines.

and Eye Glasses.

and b~Iower Seeds.

newspaper. - .... ~ ---

~"RO~,, ~N~W BOOK The redder t~e.nose of, skater
The best & funntestofall’" ¯ It,= V V s comes the lighter grows his hcart.--.E~.

The redder the nose of a toper becomes
"Hy Wayward ]Pardner," the lighter grows his purse.--N~ws.

It was on the Burlin~on railroad
train, and I~olitics had g~veu away to
theology, and the young man with a
turban hat had the floor, and was de~

the old.fashioned idea of hell.
he cried, "man was never

for such a fiendish punishment.

Mrs. K. TILLERY Gad never meant meforkindHngwood.,,
"Reckon not," said the old parson,

Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, July 30, I881.

"Why Should-they-Kill-my-Baby ?’_’

exclaimed a sabers upon hearing the new~ of his
ntternp~d a~u~sination.]

Why ,houh! they kill my baby ?-- for he ueome t~u
mxmo to mo

AS when, lu tho m,~rnl.g twilight, I tOssed hhn ou my

knee,
And sowed for him hopes t~ blossom "~’hen hn should

hocenlo It ~RU.

And dreamed for him such a f~tur~ e~ only a mother

-1-rboR~-a~c~d--to- r h e - novP~imo-- ,,d~h--P-mml-- h ~ t

trembling Joy ;
I had a vision of ~ptendor for my sweet, brlght-eyed

boy ;

But little enough I fanci(~l that when ho ha4 gained
ronuw/l

"Ease Envy’s polsonrd bulle~ would suddehly strike

Why should they w~nt to kill him? ~ecango he had
cut hi~ way

Through Pororty’~ g]oomy woodland out into tll0
open day,

And sent a,hout ofgt~d cheer to thoso who ’~vers yet
within,

That honor is born of striving, and honesty yet’ can
~in ?

Or was it because lroux boyhood he nlanfully b~tred his
l,rea~t

To fight for the poor an,I lowly and aid the torn
o|)pr*.~ed ?

A|t me! th~ world is w~rking u|)~n a treach,~rons

l I,tn.
"tVhelx ho whl) hltq 8trnck for m~ltk[rld i8 stricken

dowlt |,y InLt[t [

Ordid they bcgrudg- ida mother the hand he reached
her stilE, ..

No o<hl~ how high he clambert~i up Fortuue’s glltter~nK
hill ?

For iu hLs proudest ltte-day he turned Iroul t|lt~

’And c:tn~eau,l h.n~]eriy kissed m~--tho molh~r whl)
g,tve hlm birth.

nh:~m, to th~ v.’xetch that struck Stills, altd grieves
,hat it didnut kill !

And Vity for hie poor ,nuther, if ~lto be Iiving

Go to ’***. God inMay " mercy ah) him h1~ l~]ack crimn t~

alnico.
And ht,lp m(" to forgive him- I cannot do it

alone I

From the Far West.
To the ~2,11tor (,f" the ..~,;.th jcr~ey Ret,ubllcn.:

Since my last, we, together with our
countrymen ofsaue minds all over tile

For the Best

Creamery

Butter

which set back into the recesses of these
mountains. " ’ " "
It -is aproblem of mucl{ iutcr(s~ ~0
prospectors and miners(w]~ero all the

gold of the placers came from ; and they
am continually searching for the ledges,
the veins, which have yieldcd the depos-
its that have so eurichcd the vaIlcys.
All the earth under our feet has ~old in

it. When Nature is forced to yield up
tills secret, aud the springs of-gold are
T~dhWWIiihh--in--t he-p Rs~ bave-yJclded-
rivc:rs of gold, who will bo thc rici~er
but those who are already rich enough?
In son~e..~vays, all will be richer who
llave energetically l~borcd toward this

-en~b~jadgiagA’rnm x,~J~ Rae..~
ed hcre very frcqucntly, those who have
labored the hardest, expended the most
in strength and money to lind treasure,
will nearly give away their chances and

push ou to new conquests over the genii
of the mountainsiwho guard the treasure
vaults.

~[ARIA M. KING.

Ih:ZC~ZNt:tr, Gz, Col,, July 15, IS~I.

~=m~m~Imm-

Business and Pleasure: _

MP~’-ED~TOR :--To any one desirous

of combining busiucss and pleasure,
few rontes offer better fi~cilities thau the
l’hiladellflda aud Leip~ic to Dover, Del-
aware. The new steamer "Maid of
Kent," Capt. Tyler, leaves Pier No. 1"2
.North Wharves, Tue~lays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays, returning on altcrnate
days. Th~ boat is .new and nicely
arranged for passengers anal freight,~

hRs ladies’ and gent’scabin, with dining
ova iu the latter. The flare is much

cheaper than by rail, the trip occupying

some sevcu to ci~ht liours. Meals ars
served in ¯good style, at reasonable rates.
Capt. Tyler has spent onc-half- his life

[What is quoted as "fancy"]

Fresh in

Twice a Week

................ lffnd ~ have b~cumost painfulIy--cxcrc~scd-
over the shootiug of our much-esteemed

Presldcut. How deplorable that, in
this country, where so little cause cxists

to iucite tho assassin to his bloo~ly
work, fanaticism, |kindled by party
strife, can resor~ to such means to ac-
colnplish its senseless purposes. But,
with all its lameutable significance,

this ]ms bccn one more circumstance to
reveal t}tc comlnon bond of uuiou be-
twceu all humauity. Wc fecl we arc
sensibly one brothcrhood with all of our

TILTON’S
¯ . . . ¯

Organs. Organs. 0rg ns,

Mason & H amlin
~.ud other first-cl~s

ORGANS

Five Cents per Copy

On trend and cOmiug. And don’t fi~rgct
it. A ~inc opportunity to make
yourself happy with lm orgau,

For 0 sh or E sy Payments.

p!tysic!al~s, doctors !!amilton and Ag-_
new wero immediately telegraphed for.
U p on-t I/e ir -a~i~l~I~ ft ~ r~[t~-
teen with the attendant physicians it

was ascertained that an abcess was
lorming in the President’s back, aud
tllat itwould be necessary to perform a
surgical opcration to relie~;e it. Dr.
Agnew made an incision about two
inches below the wound, which reaohed
the alE’eSS:-ahd produccd=a - free--dis2 -
ch arge-o f pus:~A~cr thls-oper,~tton-tlib-
patient rallied, and has sinco continued
his improvement, l~ut them is still
much danger, and the Presiden~ is re-
garded by-the consulting physiclans as

course~ weakcned him, but the doctors
say it will greatly increase his chances
ofrecovcry. The continued strain upon
the attaches of the White House is be-
coming manifest. ~Four of them are
down with the chills ;.Secretary Brown
looks worn and anxious sineo Saturday,
and Secretary Blaine’s face rcminds one
of the expression upon it during the
shooting. ~o serious danger is appre-
hendcd, IIo~vever, aud no return of the
~unfavorable..~mptoma will occur uu.
less an0tt~er abcess forms, iu which
caso rclicf ~.’tu be had in another opcra-
tion.

Judge Lapham, just clectcd to thc
United States Senate from New York, _
may not be ~o brilliant its the sta:csman
in whoso stead he is to s~rve, but his - -
solid sound sense, superior legal ability
and’sterling worth will compensate for

fdcn/l qf Prcsident Gar:ic!d. and will
work for harmony iu political ranks.

l~,x-Senator Conkling is in the city,
the gucst of Senator Jones. He comes
uwte,o, at-busines~. Sir.co Ir;~ deteat-for
the Senate~l~fr. Conkiing-has bee.n-busily_

on one river steamer. He is a genial

r geutlcman, and his assistants are gentle-
manly in their deportment. The scene-

I ry ou the ]~eiaware is delightful, pro-
[ vidcd your eyes will stand the strain
~nd -tak~in~t:h~Tov~]y=tauds~t pe on,he

trill, Thc scencry aloug Lcipsie Creek
i~ rcmarkab]~ chiclty fi~r sameness-salt
marsh, wiLh au occasional spot of farm
land ; -but the fun of the trlp is tosee the
boat get around the bcnds of the crcek.
Many of the bends being more than a

right anglc, it takes some thirteen
mi]cs to gct about sevcn; and onc bend
of a mil~ is cut off bya canal of two
hundred feet. It would be excitiug to
a timid passengcr, to see thd boat plow
iuto the bank, carcen a little, then
swing the stcrn arouud, b.tck off, and go
ahead, perhaps to rcpeat tlte perform-

eugaged in clcaring himself of all politi-
cal obstacles, and will now ester actively
upon the p:’actiee of law. IIc wishes to

recuperatehis private fortune , aud a¢_-
quire a~ libqml compote n.cy for his old

Senator Ben Hill ~ sick in Jcfferson
Hospital, Pltiladelphia, having just had
a canccr rcmovcd from his mouth.
Epitheli6mais tho te~:hnical name for
the tormation, and it is caused by exces-
sive smoking, especially apipc.

Tho relapse of the President will nec-
essarily’delay the trausaction of execu-
tive busine~. But the anxiety for the
recovery of Garfield is so ~eat that no
one gives a thought even to thc scores
of plaee-huutcrs who aro impaticutly
waitiug for the Presidcut to ge~ strong
enough to withstand their attacks.

MAXWELL.

Prises greatly Reduced

Our beautiful new "Illustrated Catao
logan and Pries Hut" mMled ~ on application.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
~arerooms, 610 A.roh Bt.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

hcs taken the shop recently oeouphsi by Jan
Coest, aud will aticnd to every paflie~tiar
~o busineas--lrlai r cutting, 8hmmpeeiag
tnoving, eto.

A (,’lean Towel to Et,zrb/Ma~!
0pen every day. On Sund,
the morning.

Hammontcn, Dee. let, 1879. ""

 F’OEI-JX .3 lqt, i(:,
WItol~a~ and ~afi Dea~sr in~ back near the stove ; ."too green,,

Wholesale Dealer iu

How easy it is to seo the sins of other C e S Oil C1people. Even a child cau do that. A ~_#rp t ~ o ~
Hats,BonnetsandMillineryGoods.

No. 638 Nth. ascend St.. below ]~)stou Sund~y-school superintendent
YA~NS, TWfNESI WICKS, BA TTS, ~c. c~c. ] ,’::Creen, Phil.dolphin, tells of an experience of his tn support

0f this truth. One Sunday he found in
W ODEN & ILLOW R

A.large assortment of Velvets, Sattns, his school a class of Urchins- mccntly
all shades, Featt~ers Flowers, ffathemd in from tho street, without a

t~acherfor theday; echo tookthem ia ~49 ~d~arket and ~3(J Church Sis.,
"~’~BC~ ~~T; Rtbbons,&., &c. hand. He came right down to first

KIDNEY RECULATOR - N. B.--Dress and Cloak Making. Ladles principle% and talked of sin and smva ......~uits made toorderat nhort notice. Kntm tion. On0 of hiS
aestions

: any saner

tli~criutin:ttin~ p:]blic. Come and
h.:ar ’IHE .dU3IE. It has wou
der!hl-swee~ll~s~, p,~wcr.-:md ramie-__]
ly. Finely finished, and reasonable
JU pr]uu. G:~l~, ,O~,~ rc’;:,:~l/, iu~l~rorc.
~,(~ts. In~tkin~ 2’1IL’ MA~()~r ,(~
II :I.3[LIN c:tsicr ~,I nutnipuhttion.

Your pitt r,m:tge r~silcctfully solicited.

~lam ~fo;c]z~clI~
I lammontcu, N.’A.

T. S. BURGESS" Agen~

khld, when we hear that from every.

qu.tr:cr, the sweet sympathy which is
so grateful to the sutl;~rer, iN conceutr:~

ante on the same bend.
ted on a sull’cring fellow creattire lind

~No daugcr ot Delaware being depopu-

~’~’hi~tlt~stIll oi)cuin~exc~:lh:ncc.wi:h InstrumcntSw~. h,~t,~-to nlcrit-°f the ]~reavcmcn~.’.~his fiunily, threateued. _ with ........
so terrible :t

latctl, tf .....we may jutige from the number"

the :ipln’Ov:tl of our friends and a But to return to our sut@ct. "High : of youogsters who met us at the dock,
¯ all([ who wcro on hand to see us lcave.

Street," ()It which wc are located, runs
..... ,, ........ L~illsic is .’t small village, but on the

fL|OII ’r the l)aSe Ol ~N1~ger 11111~:’ Oll tile , . . ,
¯ ~. ~ . ,, " _. ~-. -, ~,, " --atlvanccs-[ sh(,ultl ILl(t~t~.~ The- st uge-to

t.~sL Sl{le oi LLI~ tOWIl~ RLItl 1S nl,qler tnan = " .’~ .
’" ]_)over, SeVCll inllcs, IS a pleasant rtdeti~c hi:tin part of the city : so we have a

Viov¢ o~" most of the place from our door. ’ wltcl] tlterc are nol too nh’lUy singers

1>inc trees, hu’~c and suiall, arc si:tndhl~ :d~out., or Ice dusty. The road_iN good,

~.. htrge a~sortlnL’nt of flt~t class Sewing
---Ah~:i-:~.,, tJ:~ !:c’.~ to. b~pr-e,e.’=rcd

in the market,

For Cash or [~sta]Iments,
as heretofore.

I~--’~, Th’.tn1:ful I\~r past fav~)rs in this
lint,. Wc will cIIdc:tvL)r to lllCriG a (’.OZl~/Io

Aill n(~t~2|]_lJ tF. s;lutt,.

]::LA D.~ STOCKWELL.
T. S. ]~UIt(tl.2;S, A~t:ll|.

all :tl)(,IIt, aud In:ally that are not s|and-
iL~g rctn:tili ill v:tcant ](~s ;tll,1 iU [|te
~[rccts of t]l~ stthurl)s, whiclt, iu ci)uncc-
tics wilh the great number oL" ll(~W~ llIl-
painted It<)uscs and cabins, give the
phtcc :t new, wihl look. TItu "/]lll~;" is
:t ,.’t~ry l>retcutious lil,Ile strc:un, nlakie~
[u~:re notso itt the world tha,t rtl;tny
rivers of very much lar~er size, as it
c(it,trses ~lh,nff its inclhlt’d rocky bed from
higher ground down through the wdlcy
ou.:t,~ tray to the I’acillc Ocean. by way
ofth~ Grautle and Colorado. Aud well

t

Iustantly the answer came from one of
the brightest of the boys, who pointed

T ~ Y to another boy at the end of the seat,

¯ nz "Yes, that feller down there.,,
was more outspoken than he

NEWYORK OBSERVER ebeeni hohadheeolon r
in the school ; but his mode of judgmg
was much that of those ]ong under

THIS YEA.R. ChriStian training. Them is no sorrow
-- llko our sorrow ; and no sln llko--"that

The Largest and bestFamily fel,er’s dow there."
One of the things that saddens a mau

Pap0r in the World, ~ thiS vale of eye-water is to lie a~’ako
half the night listening to a barking dog,

8end for £/ample Copy--Free. and, upon-regaining consciousne~ to
discover that the fire in the stove has

NEW YORK Ol[l~ElgVIgll,
gone Out.

a.7 IPsrk ll~w, New York. ~ntimegt for the ~oung Ladies’
clcty for Improvements~ in Broomstick

Don,t swear when you step on the i0y and Washboard Etiquette ; "There’s a
sidewalk. TMnk of a little prayer hi. time we must laugh ands time we mus,
stead. -"Now I lame/, for instance, sweep."

d8
53

aud good farms sltow tlte enterprise and
w*’:llth of the c,)untry. The s~il is of 

mixture of clay, loam, aud sand-bard-
ly s:tud enough to l, rcvcnt luntlfing if
w,)rkcd when too wet. Crops ~cncr:tllv
looked well¯ in drivin~ ouL some livc
miles we passed nlany large p~:tch or-
chards, el" very vigorous growth, but rio
pc:aches.

Dover is a pleasant little town of
l;tb~ut t~,;)f)0 iuhaU~a,,t.~.. I ......tat,LieU 1.11u

¯acqnaint:tnce ot P. S. Clark, r~.al estate
agent, a young ntan with a liberal sup-

it may, for it is indeed of vrcat in)t>~rt- : ply of go-ahead : also, one of tire ohl

anct’, lls furlfishinff wat~’r flu’ wo’.k!u/
rcsidctlts, ])r. 0]nntp~ :)~ gelttlcnlan well

thc¯:lulncrous placer-mines ill this vicin- :tdvanccd in years who has acqttircd a

ity. une aces ditches lti;.~h np olx tht: good supply of this workl’s .~ootls by

|nan3. miles in sonic instaLcc, s. carrying
w:ttcr]’r, ml tho Bluc to the p]hCel’S iu tbc
~tth:hc-.; back fronl the stream. If-is
:tli’i:IZitU. ~ tO conLem[)]ah- l]IC nllt,)lint

of lal)or th’tt h:ts bc~a cxpc,tdcd to get

:Yatwork hl ~athcl’ing in tll~: .~ohl wl ich
has bccu so htvisll]y dt:l)osi~’d ht.re.
fkcrcs and miles eL’ surl:acc th:tt has been
and is now being worked over, washed,
aml the gold separated from the dirt and
boulders, together with ditches, flumea
etc, are to bo scen all along tho ltluo
a’-’,l ~-= the gulches, alon~ tho valley

rclicvin~ the ills of his fcllo~--~ Tho’ it
may noL interest your rc:uh,rs, ycl it
relic.yes the tediousness of "life fro,u
hontt~" to rind, sttt:}t plc;tsat~" qu:trLcr.~ as
we found at ]~h’s. l’r:ttt’s bo:u’ding
hot~,~e, with everything s,’rvcd in the
best ot’oi’der, w.

Our Washington Letter.

[ h:tve several

Second-Hand
Sowing treacheries,

For s:tlc cll~ap, if you waut theni.

Elam St0ckwell’s Store
~or. 8d ~t. d~ Bellevue Ave.,

DOWN TRAINS.
Stations. H.A. A.A. M. ~..S.A

- t" HI P. ltd. A M~ ~kM J AM
Phil~deIphht ...... ’1; (~0 4 15 S 00 800
¯ C,,~,licr’s l’,i,(t.L!’i 12(4 $ 151 9451 $ 12-
l’,’nn. R. H..Junc’ 6 ISt ; 31 S 21 SiS
t.t~td,l,mLh~l~t ....... ! G 35 t .12 8 32~10 15[ S 32
Ash and ........... 6 41 4 ̄ IS S ?,.~Jll) 251 8~9
Kirk~’ood ........ 6 53 4 53 .~ 171~0 J~ll 845
B,r u ....... 7t~S 50-i 9~0;1|0~ $58

" ’ 51’:~ q }s, tco .................. ~ ,6 -. , C,ill 20 902
;V,ter.~r,i .......... - 7 2SI ~ 21 q 20111 40] 9 11
~ccr~t ............. 7 3.; 5 2~. i) 251t| .ISI 9 16
W~u~lt.w Jura: ..... 7 7,9 5 32 tl 31tl2 25 9 22
{lltlu(tx,)l,:on ....... 7 .|t: 5 41) -9 35![2 ,|5 t 9 20
Dt C,::ta .......... 5J2i ~. 42 12621 933
" wo.1 555t 9511 1 15 942’: : ........ . ~ ,
I’.~ |(,ir3or ...... G tollll 0t); 1 351 952
l),~m~:::t ........... 6 2GIIt) I0] 1 5~ilt) 02
\h~e:,,a ............ t~ i2}ltl 20 2 151U) t2
~tlanti~, ........... * 6 55~[0 331 2 Y,5~I0 25*
May’s L’,~din~... 6 i~0~10 20] 1

UD T~AINS.
E A. - _’ -. _ " " -

Pl i]adel?h]a ....... 7 ;~5 9 =l~ ~ I)51 20
Coop~r’s Point.,., ! 7 "~.S 9 12 5 5TIll 0d 14
Penn. I{. ]{.Juucl 7 23 90S 5 5;I} 00
~ia~l,hm!iehl ....... 7 t~7 ,~ ,5S5 .’.:I,iO 32 56
A~hhu:d ............. ’6 57 S bl 5371|rthe 49
I(irktw, od ......... ~ 57 q .16 5 32 l!l . 44
Itcrliu .............. I; ;ll~ S ;~5 5 22 P :.,2 8 33
Ateo .................. ~; 3’.’ S 2S 5 13 ’J’,t0 tl 27
W.ttcrt,~rd .......... t; 2.1S 19 5 05 ’3 2.5 t3 ]9
Aue:~ra .......... :. ,; I~,- S I~ 4 5.~,I-~I.~ 6_13
tVi;~slow .|tl:tc. .... t; 1;’ S 15 4 5.1 9 03 6 08
ll[~mmont,!x ....... ,; 5 ’7 b2 .| .!’2 g :’fi G 00
/~¯~ C ~-’,’ ~ .......... 7 |7. i :{7’ 3G 5 55
I’;hvo.,d ............. 7 :~9:4 ’:!1 S 25 5 47
F::~ Ih~rb..r ....... 7 :’,~d I 2~1s nS 5 37
P-me:is ............ T |51 4 L~p 7 IS 5 26

,~t,nr, tic 6 ~,0 :l 45 7 ’1~ :) 02:

I Up at /It~um~mtt,n S:45 A. M.~tu|)9

I’hilrd,,~l, hia 0:50. I’xprost, [[alx}mt,nton |~:0~
WAnlII~OTON. D. C., July 25. 1881. / l’hil’tdaell’hia 1:05. Down nxprose lo~vcs Vil~

On Saturday aftornoon the Presiden1~l ~trc.~t 4:dg. Jh, mmont~n t:~2

suffered a severe relapse, his pulso aud
temperature both ri~ing considerably. 1
Much alarm was felt, Bud the consulting
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Agricultural.

Farm ami Worlahop l~otas.

There Isno crop ral~ed that yields so
~rge an amount of food and with so
little lalmr as Indian corn.

Slatistica show that the annual con-
aumptton of eggs used in the United
State.s is about 10,600,000 barrels. The
imultry consumed is estimated at 680,-
~0,0D0 pounds, valued at $68,000,000.

The Iowa ~ome~tead says that L.
~rbach, who recently bought the
Jersey cow "Iowa" for $200, considers
l~r eheaper at that price thanauy or-
d£uarycrnvat $40.~Hesells a-half gal.~:

of milk daily, makes one pound of
butter, and uses all the cream and but-
ter I~e needs in his family. She gives
~kree gallons of milk per day, which
ff sold at current prices, would yield
hint $5AS per week, 0r$260.36 annu-

.-,...-’- .’. ¯ ;r,. . . .. ¯ ,

ous drawback. Barbed wire and steel
wlr~ netting have come ao rapidly into
us~ within a few yearn that it would
seem aa though these devices had solv-
ed the problem. There is no room to
doubt that wire in some form is to oc-
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, ’ : ORVIJJLE!,E. HOYT,

en6i*gh re. glee" e~lorod citizens of the

;../: . .... .... i Editor a,d PuPil,her.
State of Virginia equal rights at the hal.
lot~hox s in the jury.box, and the know

: " . ~r~.MI~ONTOM , ATr.ANrI’IO Co., N. J ~e-hox, I, for one, am willing to trust

...................... their justice and fairness with the money.
SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1881. box of that State."

Aswc go to press--one o’clock Friday
d!~:: aftcrnoon-a good hard rain has been

.... failing for at]. hour,--thc first since tile
; ’ :Fourth.

) President Garlhdd is gaining dully,
though still iu a critical i~omlition.

..... Llpl,iuc.t.t’s Magazine for A.tlguat is n
capital nunlher for nlidsumnler reading, i
The illustrated articles ate "A. Giimliso
of the Ctinlhcrland Border," the first of
twopalmrs, dcscriptlve and anecdotieal,

. by Miss Rose Kingsley, d,q.u-htor of the
late C:tnon Kingsley ; "Tile llomo tlf the
Giant Sqnid," by C. F. lhllder, which is
a nautical piece; with theflfll brcezine"s
of the oct:to and the fl:t~;or of the salt
spray ; a
Oswald’s excellent and entertaining

; " - series on "Zoological Curiosities.:’
:" ,,~ f.~l, .by. S. M. A. Collins, is a

graphic sketch of labor and lield’lT(o" o’~;
Tennessee tobacco plantation. "The
Pension Office" and ~’aNew York’s Fresh-
Air Fund" are timely paperS, full otnote:
worthy details ; "On the Wrong River,"
by C. F. Johnson, Sr.~ is the narrative of
an exciting adventure in the Adironda.cks
and "ltousekecping in North Carolina"
is a bit personal domestic experience.
"CapCain Put’s Novel," by Susan B.
Long, and .’banta Lucia," by J. D. d.
Kelley, are effeeti~b and well.constructed

j stories. "Craqae-o’-Doom" is brought
to a conclusion, and is to be followed by
a~-new sorialr by Sherwood Bonner
will begin in the September number and

%Y7.

’ "7¯.

:Editorial Selections.

Guiteau, t heassassin "o~ed:the Ply-

~. $

mouth church, Brooklyn, in 1867.

: ." ~ Jefferson Davis says "I will not say I
am thankful the President’s assassin

_ _ was not a southern man, but I will say I
............ regret he is an American."

This is the tone of the ]~Iacon
Teleg,ap~: "The Republicans are now

~ resolved to rnn a candidate for every
"- o~Rlce. If they am allowed to secure a

foothold it

"-J:i ", ?. ;/

,.- .~ I¯

/......

I;, tim °pinion of very a.y p00i;i/, il;;
cal.mtity at W’ashingtonhas had the effect
of making Vice President’ A.rthur appre-
ciate the nature Of publio sentiment, and
ha~ served to lift him to a higher plane
antl to a clearer perception i)l tim obliga-
tions of his great office. The fact is) peo-
iris believe 3I,.. Arthur all right when
fl’ced frol,t Mr. Conkliug’s inlluouce.

3Vhcu the forty-seventh Congress
mei~tsontho let of December next it,
will exhibit some chau~es front the re-
turns of members, as ulado after the gen-
eral election of htsL FM1i and tilt.so have
been watched with a gee,1 deal of :mxio-
ty, lea~t the l{epublican maj.lrity may
|,o test by alterati(iils iti .tile roll. As it
stood on tim (lay (if adjournment 
¯ March, .elm l~publie~ma-had__lJl___~’otcs
out of 293, giving them a clear nmjority
of nine owr all opposers. Ill the 151 only
pronouticed Republicans are ’included.
"gi-lie’O~t-fi731~Tc ~T-YEff6~77i-m~(i
lic.ms have lost, or have placed iu uucer-
tainty, five seats. Conger, of S[ichigan,
and Frye, of Maine, have gone into the
Sena:L ;;ai,l/am,
of New York, have just been transferred
to the Senate. L.P. Morton goes to
Europe. A Republican successor to Mr.
Conger has been elected, making the net
loss four, and the clean Republican
strength rcmaining:--as the roll stands
to.day--147, which is justa quorum cf
all the members elected. The Demo-
crats have lost two by death, Fernand,)
Wood, of New York, and Mr. O’Connor,
o-f South Car-6oiiual iea~’in-g t-fiem :13,9_ -

There are eleven votes known as Oreeu-

former fimr were elected as Greenback
Republicans; four as Greenback ’Demo-
crats, and it may bs presumed that tbey

organization of the House, as they have
no’balance of power, and no hope except
to get baek their former associations.
The other man of the nine is Rev. J_
Hyatt Smith, Of Brooklyn, who ran as a
Greenback Democrat, but he is an oddity

)olitical ethics and may be truly classed
as air independent, but he has been a Re,-
publican, in and out the pulpit, since
1846, a stirring orator and a lively think-
er, without any sense ofp

ly a~r dinner, tbrgct
tiffs, .... z- .............

Secretary-of-State Blaine is acting
Prcaiden~ of the United States:

Twenty thousand superfluous’womon
in Boston, and tickets from Boston to
Chicago only five dollars. All aboard.

, Whittier carries tim l)0ck0t- knife’Ihackery once owned, if we ever
catch ttte fellow who carries tile one we
once owned, there will bc fun.

Ocean City Camp ~,iceting eom-
meuces July ~Jtll, eoothluhlg ten da)s.

SUNLI6HTAND SHADOW
htlm&.a dtanCe~nred toyou. Its~e.aeaare’dr~wa
Item tim bright and II~ly Idd’~ el h~t~l ixa.tralrcd im only

John B. Gouah
h outtdling all cruets ten to o~e. The tht t~d-thi~
~d is now In preae. Its immctmo sale h~ be~
~emtirdybyactive can_’OJ~,crs. Nooth~bookcom-
paten with it for qatck and profitabl0 returns. Wo am
matting more agent~ now than ever before, and we bo-
llerc the sala of this book will reach Os~t Hundred

Sl~eakers ofwell.knou’u nblllly will Im p~.s T, knaxut¢oyittinghentxt/eamo~hs.
¯ We warn 1ooo umre agents at ont~, to ~ toont. lllshop Audrewg will preaeh. Tile line Itrand book to the thousand* who are waifin~ for J

audJtorlunl eret;h’d Ill the center of the ItemeJnbcrtho~ei~onlynemcamrq.encing’. Thebo~
txttup.ground pro’,’ides e~llllfortal~le seating ~aenfirdYn~,lmdm~tefth~t~’riterY~ttrwck~

Ag~t% ~ s~ yaur l’tn~ go um~ money, and at tlm
forsevera.I lholtsantls. The t-urf lncetings ill ~timecircuhtea thoraugMS?flr:t-cl~.sbaol~. Fat.
tile eveolngsare vvry tnterestlilgand lulpres" ~lmiv~Territo~audve~/Sl~-C~. Tcrm.s~vln. Sen.dice
"Sl vetlei’v lees. Coihlflet;.(rallroad facllit lv,.i by ~q~ ~n ~ ~3nta]ning ~U ~. IC0h~.. ~tslre~

tile West Jersey and l’hlhtdi¯lphht & ]kthlnt le
A,.D. ’~VOX~tH~G~’oN~C0,, ~hliah~’~t .I-hl.r~0rd, Clt.

City lbtllrouds by trahxs h~vlng Philo.foot of ~- -
31arketStreetlttS:YxI A. M., and .~:L*0 P. 5[.
.ltld lbt,t of V~’lth’lut Street ttl ~:1~,1 A. M,, ttnd
t:tM tend .~:00 P. M., by whleh conltl,etiolls ee~u
t)o llla(te *,villi lqeasantvllle ,v. ~}ctqtll (’it}’
l{:Illroad at Pleltsatntvllle.

I,:. 1;. LAKI :, Supt.

TIlE COUIUPS 0F TIIE STA’I E.

{ill l~14"’ L4)Nirl Itl"

~%~ T. IiII~i~’

I’4o. 4..D~v~,i~ s ~I~ "
--- ~_.X ~t~ XMT2~ OXXT

Allopormiona pgrtalnln s to deatlatry~
the very best maauer.

Anmstheties adu,iei~tored

For Sale
I raproved Farms cud Vl Isgo lots with good
ploarmhtly located,In aut[ the ce.ntr~ of

For Sale from
In ~ laatalmcntll.

TO RENT FII0]U $5 ta $10 A M0~TH.

h~ldr~u~ " " "

- T. & ~ &’SON,
ltammonton,&. ,/~

GER3~ Y I/’dlLE,N’TIW.E,

UNDERTAK]
In prepar.d 1o furnLMr

CASKETS, COFFINS, WITU IIANDL..q &
- - - ~/a veery vtirh.:y,hl ihb’fb~:tzsibAsli

_. An adjourneJ mectiu the ~ ,.,. ~,,t,.,~ "rr,,:.,.,,,,t. ,,,,,i l:.,ue,t Fanerals promptly attended
COtlllnission to (-~ i t,L ,,t ." w i,ml W-’~:]v--~. ol’-bi,;Ttt~.{(:,filT& i~’lI,3qi’cd" (3httPrffa!
:u!,j-et n| tile ,ffudiei:,.ry or Courts offho ~laD}. by .-,ic->.t ..,,. h,’,,dunI.~) Em~:,.,n.. Iml.,t,.m’y, aftare.

will i,o held in tll’~ I{oard ,,f Tra,1o Ra ,m in the N., v,,, ~ l,,i,lli x ,lid hul ,,Ihu, t,!, ~,, 31,t:’:l.;:,. g,n- tdimpnp-stalra over tile ~heclwrtght lihap, Eg]
cltvof~’ewarl{~ on Fri,hty, August 5th. at 11 er, dly;t’,,h.h.i{i,.l,I;[lh[%’," a*.l l’tt~: 3h’tlhd AIIiI t~orv.n~d, llnamlontos. N.J.

I’.v-h’:d . &c--l b. dtHM-:ICr,I, t’L:LVE[{-

a!td,all otl~crs iutureslnd, ore inritcd hi I)c
p ....... t .... lexpre,,thcirvlc,,soathissuhj.,:,. ’,l,,. -.., , ..........,,i:.,,,, .........,,, ........,r,’,,,,, ....THE SUMMIlll.t, ch,¯:~l~ |,r.v, .* lt,,i,* lt,s ,,~t ,,,t[,~-;i,’lw,~ thltt tllt~
1"t10~o wh[} cannut atteed ia persoa are invited it%~flll c ,it-,~,pt, r.l~ ~,f :’,’[I-~tlql~," lha~: I,,. ,’;’.el,tally
to .’,erd their suggestions in writing. The)’ r~m¢4, .] ~11} ,t I.thg"hUt- ~,r~i.’,l ot..r:tti~,ntt,
may be addrcs.~nd to the Secr0taries, at t.,.zi.., ht-tt.m,’ltt.. Ith~:s. ~,r c,,r, iial~; i,6Ddlng
T[~a[o~. - ...... ". f~i,l it 11~,.I*, ~,1" ~ uI,’ tt ,’,,’,, c,’rt ,i’l r’’.l *’fi’¯ctmd. I’y

II. N. CONOAR, Pr,~iJvnt.
C, 0. Co,a-re, !.
~% M. CLOKg, j Seereiarlos.

Philadelphia & Atlautic 0ity
Time-tahte of May 7.1~l.

M’x’d Ace Acc. Sund’y

Phll~.delph [a.. ..................
Catnden ........................... I
tIakland, ..........................
Willlamst~wu Junction
C ~d,rm~ t~ =:.=. .: =-...7 : : :
~,V as ow,
Ilammvntou ....................

~ } t ~’}~ ~" t*L : V ~NtJl~t’l~L1 I1;)- lfnls’r whaT tl?~ romtiti,.n

I’~ ..... lic.t;i)." I,,.¯ L,,:I~ t’al0 hiu~’t~f ealdv , prlvahly .... I OIL. STOVE
~,~- Tab l..-darc will I ,,,vo .~ I.,,,n t,, th,,a~an,t~ ABSOLUTELY 8AF~

alx,l |lm,t.and..
TIlE FLORI,:NCE Is l~ho Dn/,U ~S~.ot’¢ of tl~~

.~ ,lit. ~ul !..r ~,,}t’. It~ n p],,~TI ’qlV’*l’~;’. In) .;.v tt hlr,’la
on r,.o h,t ,1 -i\ (’-u~,. ,,r ~w,, l,,,-I.~t!,, -x,o,,p*. ]I~¢: kind that rcceivrd n CII:NT]~t~IAX,’;AWA1ga~-- --
h(I,’¢’(tl~o tt ,~:trt: citi’.’JOf T~I}’," II%rut, IL eaUnot be ]r.XPl¯()l)~n nnd ~1~

Addr,.~’~ d¢,ubl the very b,ql~$/in(| -~

The Culverwell l~Iedical Co. ~,,. ..........’hoi,,tc,d b,,VL,tg uqttdo o re. " ...
41 A,,,, >t- ~.t, N~’~ York ; l’o~t Ofllre I~a 45~{I member this.

~0o 4"s~-ls Sold WIIOLESALE and
S 22 -- -- office Of the

,,. ....... ....., I LORENCE
9 .t4 .......

"~ T H E9 31
9 a7Da Co~t~ .................... : .....

Egg earlier .....................
Ph,a~ant ril :e ...................
Atla0tic City, Ar ...............

ARE UN-qURPAS~ED.

,00. ,¢o.  co0, Leadin ! hila. Muke.
Atlantic City .................
lqea~.’mtvllio .................... [
Egg narl~r .....................

IElw,~-,d ........................... l
I)a Costa. ......................... [
flame,on ton .....................

’ IWI n,low ......................... I
, C~,dar ]~m’,k ................... l 7 -’~’l 1

Williaulstown JencU,,n.....I
7 :~"11

’0akland .............. "~’.-..-I 8 (~1 2
Cam!lea ..... .~t ~.. ~ 1(, 2
Philadelphia .................. 8 30[

S. E. Cor Of 7th &,
PHILADELPH

THE 8ThNDAI D

Theexprt,t~shaw.a Atlantic City at 7:(-0 A. hi.
Ple~*aet~Ll]o 7;I,t : ]l~m,nonf,,n. "7:?,2 ; arrlv**# at whlcll We ’,vttnL |n e;teht;oUNTT.
philadelphia at 9:00. Returnhttt leavee the city at logue and l~rico li~t" ln.tg,*d f."t.e, on alqdh:atlot~
4:(~P.H.,arrtws at II ....... t .... t 5:0S; PI .....

zx~ ~,~.~.~..t t-- t.’~ AI 12I.~L’C’HT Sr"~(’O.,6̄:’.)0

]:

;E :~V

7.) " 

ening-and-enooura "
Bibb County will have to again do the
work.0fthe last ten yeais: : Crush the
~c), and them can be no bloom. Go to
the polls aud discharge your duty as a
~tizen." ....

Secretary Windou is carefully consider-
ing the introduction of Civil-Service rules
i~h~’-Tre~/sh-ry--Dep art m eat -and - all
its branches, including the custom ser-
mons. He finds that a largo part of his
time ]s ~ken up in eonsideringtho claims
and demands of his office seekers, and he
is entirely convinced that the only remc-

--d of Civil-Ser-
.... vice rules and a rigid adherence to them,

lind their introduction is only a question
of a limi .ted _number o_f day~ ...............

.... The Legislature of New York, in Joint

his reltgtou a-- and humanitarian-~riuei-- - .......
pies dictate. The l)emocr’tts elected

" ~’ R’ "h~m "o beat ,~meon B. Chittsnden, with- -" " ’ ¯ "

out pledges on his part. He cln do as

-..¯

h’e pleases, but we class him as a Repub-
licau Greeubacker who will act with his
old associations. The two Readjusters
will probab/e follow the lead of Senator
][ahone and.vote_with th0 Republican.%
but probability is not certainty. IIow-
ever, everything points that way.

SpcciM elections willbe ordered in the
Congressioual districts of .New York,
two of wlfich will be Republican and one
Democratic, and that with the certain

- el e~ t F6n~o f ~ - 1Te-~fi bl i-e ~ ~-U ~e ~ ~s~F- tW
Frye, of Maine, and another to ~Iorton,
of New York, would leave ns pretty ncar-

-lywher~-wo departed- in March;-- -The
I{epublieans would have 151 votes, the

..:.

 HINE0

"
’rhls Now .%l:teh[ne I,t oflbred at ahont one.

half the l~rlee of the ohl ~fYle, Machines, ~ ........
Is warntnted h)r three )’cars.

"TI Xlg C
~p’(*d iX. new, Ilgl I-rnnnhl~. lan~,; arm .Machlnlk

Our I,,~u:iful new "/llustratod Cats
¢lc:! t Iltl.l is/ "d l.Iltl’:ltAl, terms to agent,

Addres~

BYLE8 & SMITH,_ __:
Gone

3. E. Ccr, of 7th & Ar0h I
- ~ PHILADELPHIA.lS_~01"t.

THE HAMMONTON

A Good
Assortment,

dlISCELLAHY’
¯ y and Ballard am mak-
ob of that dam at old Ham-

:lit Han*y C. Jewett was in town on
]M’,onds, y. He ll~t#pendlnga short vacation at

I~I~ ~ther’s. In WInslow.
r Mr. l~xton has decided not to

appolntme.nt ns Councilman. Wo

¯ nominate Mr.

&Co., of Winslow,
; oaLfl,

¯ ~/btmhels~ Rye promlaes well.

"ff~ lit Moot!ng of the Board of Directors
.... of~[ammontOn ~rtilt Growers’ Aasoolatlon,

_ ....0 ~ Thumulay evening next. Businew~.

_. _t h;. Wini,m  ood,of  os
- - tOU, Maim., !a spending a low ’weeks vlsltln~

"" lals father-In-law--Mr. Valentine.

Fred Whitmore spent Sunday at
home, He reports bicycle btlSlliess [ncPcus-

lug In magnitude, tJo mote It be.

Winslow Crowell started for
¯ I~aalthvllle, Monda3", having a situation Ill

ghe Amorlean Star 1Hcycle \v urks.

led- tu diYida Mrs.
~m’; ]Klng’slottor--though we disliked to do so.

~ao balance will appear next tvt, ek,

Mr. and Mrs. Munger will start, iu

tln}~’of New Jersey and pennsylvania.

(’4i~’Have you examined the "Sigwalt"
~wlng Machine at Carla, ntcr’s? You’ll find

Lt crest you.

’1~ 2k son of Mr. L. H. Stodman, has
. : -. Ix~rl 8ufI~rlug’wlth chills and foyer. Tiffs Is

rntherunusual In South Jersey. The boy Is

The shoo business is lively in
nstno~w. Tlltoa & Co., have

Up, and nulcblnery huml~lng at a

E. E. Rogers expects to leave
nbnat Monday, Aug. 8tb, fortt

:four ~’edlla’ v/leatlon. May It prove
t

pr~M1U~hl~ to .him ......

Mr. A. J. Regonsburg, editor of
Atlontle De,hooter loft Monday of last

quiet Ilttl~ village of Wernersvllle, Pa.

¯ . . ~/2 you wish to spend one day out
: t~ the r0aeb of luosqultoe~, go tO }ealrUlOUllt

next Wedny~al.ay. _New and rare unlmals
h~ve bccn oddcd to Ule "Zoo" since la~t-
Iumlncr.

" ~ St Mark’s Church, Sunday, July
Itoly Contntualou 8:00 A¯ 5I. Morning
~L,|tany. and sermon at 10:80. Even
-a~a_sermou at 4:1~) I~. St. At Christ

Church, Waterfonl, night services and ser-

mon at 7:30.

"E’verytmnff I touch, drops,"
tlaldaItammonton la,ly, the oLher day, I&S
11~" fork fell frolu her hand. "I wish you
"WOnld touch the I,rlet. of Imefialcak." saLd her

SW’01;l127-t’wt~een t ~a. pt nl t, d~e t t t‘

"I1~" Roy. Peter" Provost will. to.roof
"" I~W even|nff~ pr(,rte}l upon the toxt--"Ik’ulcnlo

i her the ehtbbatb day, t,, kvep IL he|y," $;lVlllg
h|avlows npotl (he ~untlay tl[l(:~tl(lll. 

. .l~’ethotllnt ministers nr~ known as oul-~pQken
Inert, holdlllg ~td|eal views upou nloral qlleS-
lions, yotl nltty oXp(’Ct phtlu lqngllsb, on tills
O0caslon.

many seem desirous of know-
ingJnst what power oor [’OOllell lulq on the
t~lnperauee {ioosthlo. We copy front tile char-
ter, as follows :

~. A n(/be it e,lael~’d, That the said eorpu-
r’~tlon ty bv thtqr tltl(! of ¯tile "Town of
~l~mnlOatOll," leave |,ower Lt) plls~l, enf, ffee,
~l.~r illl~l repeul t~rdllfllnees to lalte el|’eet
wlthlu said totyu (/~[{lllnnlontou, for tht, fol-
lowing I,urpo~t.s t~’;’wlt : * * * *
¯ 60 prohibit all trollie la (,r sa|e of InUlxlca-
tibg dr|l,k or drhlks, * * * * * l~rori(le,l.
no penalty for tile vhdlU l¢,tl ofuoy ordlllatlce
Shldl exceed Lea dollurs or Ilnprlsonnlt.’ot h~r
mnre thap tcU tj3t)~.

Aft0rsevl’rltl Ille/Ycctual attelnpt~ tO

Can give you any price you want.

"/

Contention assembled, on Friday ~.lected
Elbridgo G. Lapham United States Sena-

....... torte suceeedRoscoe Conkling, resigned,
This was done on the fifty-Sixth" ballot
trod after two months of bitter contro-
versy. 3Ir. Conkling was beaten from
tire start, but refused to know it. Dis-

..... ~--.-.-~-ng.~-~e boa-no e~-~-t-~
election by a Legislature, four-fifths of
whieh~slmaking of the majority ~ had
tiways been his supporters, he sought an
adjournment as an alternative. Even

own Stalwartseomld not all bc brought
to that pitch of sacrifice, and then¯ he
made a proposition to get the Democratic
vote. That failed, and the first ballot on
Friday was only a repetition of the dead.

look. ¯ The Conyontion took a recess, for
tlho flrstltime in two months of daily.hal.

l~ting, all the Republicans held a meet-
ItS, and Mr. Conkling received his final

/

..... X~ham re~iving sixty-one. When the
Cgnvsntion met at4 p.m.,the wholoRepub-
Nt0an vote was cast for Lapham, ninety.
twO, the whole Democratic vote for Pot-
ter, forty-two, and the Corivention ad-
joined tin~ dt~, after the formal declara-
tlon that Elbridge G..Laplmm was duly
o~mtod. It is not worth while now to
make furthorcommenton tho sad mistake

Democrats 129, th 9 Greenbackers hine
aud the Readjusters two. Vacancies
two. /fweeount the six existilagyacanr
cies as not to be filled, the vote of the
whole House will be 287, the Republican
vote 147, three more thau a clear major-
ity. The Constitution of the United

p?edcriheh that "a majorityoi each
H6use shall constitute a quorum to do
business." It has’been held that under
this clause a quorum consists of a ma-

jority of the actual membership, and in
!thisviewtbo Republicans will have a
dear majority of four, should the six
vacancies no, t be filled until after the
organization, but in any even~ the Re-
publicans have 147 members, who were
distinctly elected as Republicans, which
will give them a majority of the full mom-
borship Lad enable them to elect a Speaker
and other officers without aid frnm Green-

The carpet mills of Philadelpliia made
34,037;000 yards of imported carpet last

I year.

Babies are out of fashion.--Atlantlc
City Review. Well, what,s to be tton¢ ?
Junk dealers won’t take them.--News.

A writer in Good Words says :
though to some

does not come to all, : Wher

Autogi aph
- Albums.

Vcry finc f0i: price-:-

From seven cents up.

The ~rorld.renowned

Arnold’s Iiik- -
From bottles at five cents

To quarts at sixty’fi~te cents.

Besides these, w0 keep

Combs, Brushes,

Toilet Waters, Extracts,

: Soaps--Castile.and othe~

everything in our line you wilt
find us well stocked with. We’ll

treat pou well, and guarantee
our stock to be of the very best quality.

We Cured, riot ely R011nved
.d n¢l Cart ~Provo WlmC eae ~laira~

WD" Tl~¢re~ nt,~ nO fallttl~tt ml~d no dlm~lte

Ifau asnosamenthad to bo made of Jlve

the polloy I~ Issue4. it would yet hc 0beepert~
tts~ mombors tha, any- other lnsuran0e~ffej~
And that largo amaunl of money Is sore4 .t~
tho mombors and kept at homo." ~o aB~W.
,nont bav[eg over been made, being now m01~
than thirty yoare, that ,avibg wouldamotmt to -
more than ..............

Oaf Million Five Hundred Thoueand Dol]l~r .........

The l, osse~ by L|lhtn|mlo
Where the property Is net eft on fir., bernI

loan than one eent pot y0ar toeach membQIb ~’

¯ of debt with ctmLa, by uuy person who

,.... ’ " ~10rought In tile naloo of Lho Town or l[aln-
~’tnnix, n before the Justtee ortbe Feaee of lhe
t~townof]-lanllnOllttut. Onohalf t)f thosald
penalt~ to go to the i,rosecutor, and one ball
to the fr0al~urerl)f sahl town f()r the poor
l~lndofpalll I.ow~l alld |ndPfanlt of Immedi-
ate paymout (,f the v.anle tile i~tltl JnsLlet~ of
~e ])e/leo ,|1 theTi)wu of]la,nntonton Bile 
~nterJndgment and IssU0 oxect.ltlou tlloroun
atgatnst tile go(Idv, chattel0 and thel,(~ly 
the defondlmt nnd l,, eas0 the goods aud ehat~
t~lS of thc sahl dtffondunt b0 not sutnelent |0

" I~ltttsfy the ~ahl Judgment and costs, It shall
ba the duty of tho Con.table to whom sahl

Ma~-ta to.day
: I’61; a ~’lslt at her old in V-ertaOnt,

-~ 111~ l’f~.."Mr, lieu!In, former pastor
of.th0IIammOnton Baptist Cllureti, wa~ l’a

town ’this week.

¯ t~lFTTtegular me0ting of Lh~ Fruit
Growers’"Unlon next %Vednesday ov0/llng-
Don’t forgot It.

~The Ocean City o~tmp meeting
Opened ye~erday, nnd wilt oontt.no In ~eo-
aloe ten days,

~r The platforms of the Philadelphia
&A.tllxntloCIty It. IL, at Ploanautvlllo are
being eXtOl,,h,d.

.& gentleman of Linwood hooked
nnd landed a 6 poood shecl’mhead the oth0r
day wllll0 flsbhlgUt Houlero’ PoLut.

Frank Couover, of Millville, w,"~
drowned wlllle intLhhl " Tuesdtty, IlL Ocelto
City. }Ie was O!llnttt ricd, aged 19 years.

l{ichard RLsley, of Smith’s Land-
Ilig, IO Jumping from the train e,!, l’leasan~_
vtlle, while |n tnotlou, ou I,’rlday of lasl~y~elt
di,~loeatcd llin right urol.

S tockwell keeps up his variety of
~owl/Ig ~lal’bl/}es, fin(] o[t]rsl.P]ass organs he
Call glvo 3"(911 yOllr Chl~lcP. t’all tilers; It won’t
coal yOU ltnythiltg to test, his w~.tr~s, o

.... ~ "’One ca~.nl; a galloa for drihking
water," at, Athlntle City, sllould not be phi.
carded OO the water earth, for it, Is a(li~grace.

~Wh~.t,s-thg~atter-wlth_the.water_ordlnance

The Atlantic Democrat advises v.
t’rlcud Lo drlnh: lllg(¯l ¯, e/almlng It to be beIl~-

flelaltuhealth. So,! We have seetl sqverul
ftbo Ile:ttLh lnanhol)ll hldu(’od

by the free¯use of lager, and we prefer to
It without beer. By the way, does Mr. l~.egens.

-borg t~pcak troth exl)erloneo?

l~Ess Annie Biug who had charge
of the lower departnlent of tile Central

School at HalUnlOnton lair yea’. Is enjoying
the plea-sures OfCl,lm Ma~" City. the guest of
her uncle, Conductor llarry blulllner.

As we go to press, Mrs. M. L.
JackSou ]Je.q very low--near Dealh’s door.

Having taken lie nourlshnle.~t for several

days.the end nlust be very near, aml may
have been reached before this meets yonr
eye.

A correspondent complains be-
caune last Saturday evenintz’s Narrow Gauge
tralu roached Atl~fit ~le-. City
a~ter the flre-workN Wel~ over. We (loa’t rnn
a mllrolld, but lnlaelne that It takes nlore

eideot to ntaehlnery. .

Tbero will be music in ths Court-
ell room thllt a[ternooIl. The |hllH)r business
will h. considered, lit ]east a wortby alonlber
hl~ pro,nlrmd us to~l~aqi-d--pr~,gs the
question. Now. wateh [or the result, and
standbyth0Counell. If they do their duty
to the best of their ability, dou’t carp and
erllletso, but tManll up for the right. But
there luay Dot l)e R quoraln to-day--oleO nlem-
her hetnffnway, one compollt~l to go to the
city, and one vaealley tlllIllle(l

~"Tho llamnmnton Presbytoriau St~h.
day 8ehoo have trrat~.’tql f,~r on I xeur~ 0a IX)

Phlhtdeltdlla and l,’alrumunt Park. mt \V.ed-
nesday next. Au,-’. 3d, over ibe Calndell & At-
hmtlc Railroad. A.da[t ticket, fifty cents;
children’s thirty cents--to

Take the~h:lcleanl,~xon Ntreet ferry a/Ill the
(;h’nrd 2X.’¢entle ears. F,l..clal raLes of Rilmls:
SlOII tO the Zooloaleal ([:ir, lons. Mft,ly r(,nleol-

her ]low enJoyal,]e was ]l|st year’s excursion ;
und wilt try It ouee nlore[ tltRIn~ their friends

P.long.

We beg our readers ~o remember
tbttt urglriK the e[,ft)rt¯t.llleu| of thin law that
prohlbltsthe ~tle of Ihl’l,I.’ In I[alunloilLon,
lsnotlnterfering with llle ,oora[ or legal
rlght~ ofauy Indlvhhnd. \Vo e.hthll no rlxht
[O say tfl ~ tnaU "~t’OU shah nvt (lrlnk beer! 
but W0 do ehllnl It r|ght lo say--"Yell *h~tll
,lot CU’er the tlltby Stlltr to Iny hob’, or to 1113,’
neighbor’s boy I" And just so tong as the
htw prohlbtL,; the ga}e of lhtuor ’n’lt]lOt/t :t

license, su Iorlg shouhl oor town oflleers In.
slst t|pt~n oh(~llence tO the ia’,v, alld conll)el
offender8 tee cease the t raffle, or suffvr tllel~en.
nlty. Thl.rC arc nttyll ofpt)sltlou lint] respon-
sibility, lu Wlh) are t.een to
enterdally (several thues per day. pe/’h-t(I)S) 
place whore rutuor ln~ -[[ ttla ~- tveer--Is wold¯
~Ild where fi)ur Cases(,f beL’r were takea (}u
Tuesday lasL If these lUell were called nl,oU
to tesLlfy, we bellevtl they could lloL perjure
Lhentselve~ by denying their_ purchaau af
lhluornteert’ttln daLes. ~ TIle tlLue IS goUe by
¯ ,vhenalawyerv,’ortily of L[le llalllt2 Wt)uld
permit au evasive call like that of "crackers
at five centr, each," "ilcrger & l"ngle’s toule,"
orauythlngorlhatsort[o pass. Any man
-who ever drauk wblxlty knowi v,’heLher the
fluld pa~ed out to llhn is whlsky or beer, nt,
mP.ttor what he culled for; aml ’a’e doubt
whethornny than here ’would refuse to testify
truly If ca’~ed upon..

 a ,,rday at Allan.
tic CRy. k~ilahlt Is ntado that "Lho
season Is a l~’~-~ttt we saw no lack of

gttest~ontba~-~.]~l’ The streets were well
tilled with - ,---~r~nadel’~; ~treet-cars and
omulbuse~ wenlvjtt~d,’d ; hotel wal ters seem ed
busy; and wht~ r xuure Is illeladed in tile

season’o profits wcknow not. X.VolI. W0 eA~lllO
near /ergo|ring thb llqunr-Mtops: They
,~oon)ed to be well-patronized, and quite a

nuluber gave ocular tlontonstrlitlon that
tholr c~t~ll wont down that, way. The beach-

Just provloas to h:gb-tld~
was lively Indeed. ~eds of baL~
young, mldllle-aged, and old--hi-
alr sl,apetl and shadco. One can hlt’,’o X J.
fuu for a dollar, watelllng the antics of’
batho~, than be eatll get [11 It d(izon nltnstro
shows. Mod0aty nnd brass--he
are thorn; and all colors and eondltlouo of
life arnfound among tbo motley crow. It
well repayo g studout of naturo to visit Atlan-
tim City.

Tho fire.works wore excolhtnt, and tho

~.~, ,.
~:~. ,: .~;

- .:, .... :..t .....
F 1:7:-"’: ";:7" -’. .....

’::~’ . :.=_;: .......
g~,’ .. ,,e :

M Conklifig has made, or the absurd
~ar-estimato he put upon him~ff. It is
mtrmore pleasant duty to recgrd that

..... ~ conte~t ended in a froH% in a ro-in-
Itatement of fHendshlpn and in mutual

au older and more exp0ri-
once eaid to me: "Never

use two mljeetives whcre ono will do ;
never use an adjective at all where a
noun will d0.--A-v~id iLalies;-fib~-6f

.__¯ ..... PH¥SIr,
The M. ~..0hurch plannod ~m ...........0~ee ~t th~ hout~ "af Du, J. [q[J]~U’a?lwto Atlalltlo f~lCy, for ,next Fr/day~

.t~tlE, 5th ; but tnatty will UOt bedone plckleg 0~l~.l A~, ~8~lm0h~ll,

berries, eo lher0 Is lalk ’era polKponement,W to,,for .oste.. A, J, SMITH,
Rumor eays, that, though later ~OTARY PUBLIC

than tisua, t,’ the a~,n’att Atlantle CItY prem-
Ises to hoa suecessfnl one. Judging from the AND ’

IOng trains which pass hero daily, they have CO~]KISSIONER "O~’~JD[EEDS,
people enough there, at let~t. Thursday morn-

Deedtl, M~rtgagea, AgreemeuLq, Bills or Sale,
.lngnn o.o.enrslon trnln consisted of twenty" and el[l~r_p;H~D/~xgcntet!!n .a n_cat, t.arelMl
five cars; a secoud of fi)iti-ici~fi ; K" flLIrd 0f nod correm, manner.
eleven--all on the Camdou& A.thtntio. Hammonton, N. J.

FOR SALE. A choice twenty ................................

L ,r

2

pledges to work together for the inter-
i of the party. The dreaded dlvisLon
J~ tho Republican ranks has been turned

hearty feliowship and all te eafe in
York. - ’

oxclam on,/ore!g words and quo 
tions. A’u~ mh ~tope instead of colons ;
makn your sentences as sho.rtf and clear
tm you possibly can, and whenever you
think you have, written a particularly
line sentence, eu$ i~ out."

DR ~TGOIST, : HAMHONTON

"Superb" Flavoring Extracts.

aorofitrln, onllt,:Streot, tar sale at a sacri- ALL]b/IN I.L I~;ND’.’COTT,
lace. Owner Is a non resldeot, and cannot ~OVE~INC. CAP&cE::~’ea "D~.L~]’~:~’e~:,
attend tolt. Inqulronr ATTORNEY AT LAW~, ls ..........XCEI,.D ANY KNOWN’ P.A IN C L:u;Id[rrt~

L. IIOYT, "~_aiated,,with Our ]’repared Paint ~ if ~’,’,." ~.t~

ltammonton. N.J. AND r,,o~ w;t~ ,m .l.;,0~.la;,¢a ~I; 0ar k?.." "]~z2z~’o

I~r’Acontinucdhearing on the sub- Master and Solicitor in Ch:.nceryl l:.’t.Ll,~ J.W.9oFoy, Ag tts 
Ject of the Judiciary, or Courts of the State,

IHI l’Mllltilon[t,u..~’. ,J.Is to boglvou by t,ho CtlUsll I ut[(,ll{d COnllnls- .It. l I",S’ L.’I.VI)LY(t. jr. J.

StoU tit a rn0etlng to he held In th0 Board of ..................... ~.~-
Trade tloom at h*ewark, let, 11 A. M., on Vrl.
da2~next, -Augat~st 5th. -.The-object -of this ..... --.-~
nlce[lIIg IS It, g| t’O IO nle~llb(’l/~ of the bar n,lli
oth0r~, reshllng hi tlle np!)el" part of the OFF,
State. all opportunlt y It, be h eartl ou this Im. V i s i t i n R’"
porLlti3t~tlbJelL. ]L 1~ to Im h(,l~¢d th~tt It will

be generally liVe:lied of, as lhe eoluluisslon Is Philadelphia
desirous of learning th. views ofthu bar and yOU will find,
people of the State on tlll~ ,uoJcel. It Is the
tno.%lmpcrrtantand-tntcreslh,g mal, tor that, ...... amot~g o~l}er:p.lac~ .....

will engag0 the attention of the eomnlisslon of intcrcst, the G-rand
I’)ease make a note of this. blr. .Dc’flol wclt worfhy of a ..... :

s. A...Mark~vKTd-l-~-Thqii~Hiit6Y-6r-ll~6-Ffam: --~igit.=-I~-fl00r ~:nd-
lllOntOll 1/otlse; Mr. IAndeluuth is 01nl)h)yt 

h) "run"lt. If any nlau. (Ir wonlau know,~ spaces now cover over three
eel that beer ..... t,y liquor of nny acres, and are filled with Dry" Goods,

m,ld at the hotel, the tluiekest way tl)
stop It Is to report to blr. ~{C.~ ~---Thl~ -- ,..
has plcdgcd his wl,rd ttutt tile man wbo soils last addition is a largc ~md
ltshallbo dlueharged at oaec. Any other
misdemeannr, l,roo,’orwhlt~h can be furnished ,Pictwre Gallerg, to which admittance is free.
wlll be punlshed’lwtneTam ..... net.- -.~,,w, The 2taneumatie Tubea carr),ing the moaey’-
we should like to see this inalter tested ; and
to this end, make the f,,th,wl,,g pn)imsltlon: through the air, and the .Electric-Light .Machiner!&
Let each alld all who have imrsonal hnow-
ledge of the Bale of llq uor (beer) at the Ham-

~’ are also worth seeing.
monton I[ouseeaU at the RIu’unL~CA~" of- There is a .Luneh-.Room in the building. "Valises,
flCC, and we will redoee ills evidence to baskcts and packages can be Icfl: ia charge of attendant inwriting, and Oils we will ,2uarantee t(, denver " ’

to Mr. Marl~ward, and seo whether the uul- Ladics’ Waiting Room.
sance bo abated.

Mr. Wanamakcr is desirous that visitors should feel at

, ,~| ~I r r | f {I
homc whcn they comc, and bc free to purchase or not,.a.9. ,,¯ thcy pIease. . ................... - ....

PI~.II.;.qTLEY--I)EAN. At, t, hl~Baptlstparsoe - - = ..... =-
,,go lhtmmuntO,l, r,’. J., .,uly =. ~sst. by the NOTE.--Our large Catalogue, with prices and fur
aev..t.c.J.~eo, .~r. I,’r,,~l,.rle~ I’:. Prle.~t~ey directions for shopping by mail from any part of the United . (!:
montou. States, will be ~i eled-gm}h~t~Y upon

NOItCRO.%~,--IlICHMAN At the llaptlst
parsonage IIanlnlont,m, N. J., .luly oq. I~RI, 3OttN ~/’A_NAMAKER, GRAND DEPOT, PHILADELPI-IIA. -
by tile H.ev. J. C.. Jaeotl, 31r. SowklrR. Nor-
cr, lssand Mts.~ A.bble H.h, timan both of
x, VhlsloW, *~..l. " ......

& smooth eomplexi0u can be had by ....

Tonic, llegulating the internal organs .~.~
,~tl purifying the blood it quickly rc-
mov~ pimples_ and givcs a hcMthy
bloom to the cheek. See notice : /"

On the I St of this month our stock of Men’s and[
g-Goods-at-Dak-Hal~

was seven hundred, and,, forty-three thousand one, hun dr~,, ) .

to Buy ! and seventy-five dollars and eighty-one cents. ~ ....

Ahead of all
71 " a. ¯ ;

Competition
Lowest Pmiccs.

Where is there another such stock to select from ?
Wc are makiug a specialty, this week, of The old house has been remodeled. .’:

FIaOUl~., The old hands (most of them) are still there. .

Wc arc selling a first-class XXXX flour The old principles of just and Hght prices, s~mtl[
goods, fashionable styles, substantial .finish, are strictly ............... 75 cts] for 25 lbs, adhered to.

Our customers say they have been pay- ............................ ,’
ing 90 centSgoodtO $1as this.f°r flour not so

~t~ ~1

~’~ .......

__Dry ......¯  0ods
We would like you to se0 our stock aud d the 13prices betbre buying. Who founde_____usiness, is at Oak Hail every day Iook-
........ ~ ............. ing after-things, and-in all the history of Oak Hall.ilw~as _

Prints and Muslins,

, Dress Goods and Ginghams, ~i
Cashmeres and Alpacas, to push up its high standard~ a d dropdown to lo’m:ml: ":

Cheviot Shirtings, prices.. ’ " :
Cassimeres and Cottonades, t~An old-time greetiag" tp our friends e’aerywlmre. -

..... Dress Linens, and anotl~er~cordial invilatim~ extended lo ~ame to Oak .Hail .... :"

Fancy Lawns and Cambrics,
WhiteGoods, Wanamaker & Brown,

II

Plain and Fancy Fans;
and Gingham Par~isols,

Fancy Table Covers,
and Valises.

Straw Hats.
aro paid without oxtra ch arg©t sn~l oxlende~ ~D ex~utton IS dtllivered, to arrest nod t4tlte tile n nVery Respeet fully, as to eovor all policies that are ssued and~ ¢’- ...... ......... _ -. tmld defonda,t aud l,},teo bint her -or--them- hnmonso throug were good-natured and hap-. We make a specialty of

CART£R I UI"i~E UVER PJ[J$ standing. "\ = /" ,n thotown prl,o,,, and there ~ff,,ty keep p~.-iiith~-r-c-~¥jS)~-efii6ttii-6~di-n-p~i,yT~Tffd .............

." ¢OOHR 
... .............. \ .~ 1 itlnL her or tIlem for the perh.I of ten days, l,otraltof Mr. Garfield ,vl~ remarkable for =USI~I~ by .the Piece. - The last new thing We ha~e d6ne-is to open

A Alsoeuretnform, ofnlltoumeat.proventOonn~ ............... rr~,,u, PeesLd~l. N..~’r~qkd# for each penalty tot which Jltdgl,l,,,tt chair DOLLAR ROOM, where we have gathered a great lotIpationantl ~POlmla, pro~ot~DlgoM, Ion,reliolr(i ~ .,’ L/-’P’] Ilavo been rendered nlnl’eatcrod mt ,tfi,l’esaitl, iLa likeness : and a huMl wont over the vast __

theBo’m~ TlaeYdoaUthtsbyt~klnglu~tonl AGIgNT~ dt:I~I31~VEYOIlII~I, naueem rcgulaUf the Irate of lutoxh’atlng ThoFalls:of Niagara seolned to m0etwnh sell at $io.
llttlo pillar ~ dose, ThoTat o imrel y ~mllet~bl~d0

~ pe or pUrff0 t luld ~ aI nmrly II~’f~ M I~

OAK VLAL ,
Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia# 

i

The Largest Clora~t~ Henna in Amcriza.

postscript, i

You can judge of the cheapness of our stock by seeS~
what we can do for Sto. W. & B. ........

Ill poulble for a plU to be..a~rloe ~ O~utl, 5 tor ill
Bold by eruggtst s o~erywher~ or lent b7 lnltll. ~.

OIErEll. MEDICINE C0.. NEW YOI~I~

,4

%
GE0. W. PRBSSEY, He, mms,.to., .iV..E

GE0. W. BAWYER~ Tuek~rtea, ~. do
A. L. ISZARDs May Ztmd(.~,/V.,,’.

uniroyal approbatlOll, and It WRS a n~n~tor-
ptce0 of pyrotechnic nklll. The lmmoooo ~ll
and Ltnattondant sound of rushing waters,
WaS reatllaLlo Indeed.

liquors, passed February 25th, A.D., lEq0, I.~0
Ira4 the ~me Is hereby repc~lod.

B~o. 4. That this ordinance shall l.t~ko off,Jot
Immediately.



%/

Ik~fleate Jot ~ml-fitng~ Is:very pret-
t7 on black grenadine for light nmurn-

Levantine, ~oft as mull and twlllc~l
.. like sur~h, comes in metallio change,

.... ble hu~.
Black satine imported costumes arv

ad~own, having flounces and bor<ler~ of
l’oees.

Low sqnaxe heels for walking shoe_~
have. completely superceded the

.-, , (.

,, . , ~ ,’. i) , .,(.i 
~-T?,-p ......:"L: "7" :" " ..... ’" ~,:’,’

-<,.;=..ZS.LL:.t ......

Child Angel.--A D~’~am,

nY CH&RI~S LAMB.

I chanced upolkthe prettiest, oddest,
fantastical thing 0f a dream, the other
night, that you shall hear of. I had
been reading the"Loves of the Ang-
0.Is," and went td "bed with my head
Full of speculatlone;~suggested by that
exlraordinary legend¯ It lind given
tdrth to innumerable conjectures ; and
[ remember the last waking thought,
which, I gave expression to on my pit-

mllitY~, wa[t0d uponthe l
ment of the new-adofited

And myriads of yeargroll0t
(in dreams time is nothing), and stilt 
kept, and Is to keep perpettml child-
hood, and is the Tutelar Genius of
childhood upon earth, and still goes
lame and lovely.

By the banks of the river Pison Is
seen, lone-sitting by the grove of the
terrestrial MIrzah, whom the angel
Naxld loved, a child ; but not the same
which I saw in heaven. A pensive

" French andLoulsXV heels.
10w, was a sort. of wonder, "what
would come of it."~

So great is the fancy for the violet I was suddenly transported, how or
C" that it is even reproduced in purple whither, I could scarcely make out--

area green beads upon b[ack slipp~, butte s0me’celestial region. It was

White Russian lace and bows of-gay not the real-heavens nelth~r--not the

:¯ ~atin ribbon form the most effective downright Bible heaven--but a kind

trimming for cotton satins costumes, of f~:lry.-land heaven, about which a

" , The newest lace pin isa miniature
poor human fancy may have leave to

: pea-cock in profile, made of real pea-
sport and air itself, I will hope with-

~:. cock, feathers and mounted on gold,
out presumption. " :

: Methought =- what . wild things

Dark blue twiled flannel, ,,moun.
¢lr~ are!-i was ’preseht-:-at- what
would you imagine:--at an angel’s

rain bunting" and similar fabrl~ are g0~)p~ng._ ................
........ m~st~dl~b-le forexcursion:and travel.- Whence it came. or how it ~.me, or-

ling costumes, who bid it come, or whether it came
~. A beautiful garniture tS white net purely of its own head, neither you

there

4

÷,

¯ of mother-of-pearl, ling bands--a Child Angel.

..... ._:_ __.Aprett~y ornament for_a balldress or _ ~untthreads --filmy. beams -- ran
may evening¯ toilet is a bow with long through thecelestial drapery Of what

ends-and loops-fastened, upon¯ the seemed its princely cradle. All the

shoulder by a rather large cluster st winged orders hovered round, watch-
ing when the new-born should open~owe~.

The grouping-ofseveraldifferently-
its yet closed eyes; which, when it

tinted pearls on a gold orailvermount-
did, first one, and then the other--

~gis a novelty: one may beyell0w,
with a solicitude and apprehension,

other pinkish, another light brown,
yet not such as, stained with fear,
dims the expanding eyelids of mortal

an,d the fourth f~z.etted with cut gems. infants--but as if to explore its path
Adainty little bonnet of plain straw in those its~ unhereditary palaces---

which fits close to the head, is trimmed what an in extinguishable titter that
with ivory satin and ivory satin rib- time spared not celestial visages ! Nor

my
-rathe~-high,--t4rls-very-pmtty. The inexplicable simpleness of dreams !-
same styl~ is trimmed with heliotrope bowls d~ that cheering nectar,
satin and shaded violets. --~¢hrch mortals caudle call bel6w--

¯ : The "~ermald" bathing sultis quite Nor were wanting faces of female min-

th~-l~t~-m-ost-sensible-and~seful-de- istrants,---stricken in years, as it might

sign for the purpose tlmt has ever been seem---~o dextrous were those heaven-

invented. It is a combination gar- ly attendants to counterfeit

ment~ perfectly protective, without be- similitudes of earth, to greet with ter-

: __ l~g .weighty, and consists of only the restriai child-rites the young Present,

j.- two pieces, skirts and drawers. The Which eaxth~hadmad6t6 heaven. "

aleev~ are slightly:f~fll and shirred in Then were celestial harpings heard,

at the ~rist-~ a broad sail0rcollaxcom- not in full symphony as those by

pletes the ensemble. Flannel fifty-four which the spheres are tutored ; but as

inches wide will be needed, and the oudest instruments on earth speak

hue overcasts its lineaments; never-
theless, a correspondeney is’ between
the child by the grave, and that celes-
tim orphan, whom I saw ~above; and
the dimness of the grief upon the heav-
euly, is as a shadow or emblem of that
which stains the beauty of the terres-
trial, And this oorreepondency is bnt
by dreams.

And in the archives of heaven I had
grace to read, how that once the angel
:Nadir, being exiled from his
mortal passion, uuspringing on ’the
wings of parental--love~’(suCh power-
-had~parentaH
pend the else irrevocable law), appear-
ed for a brief instant in his station;
and del~siting a wondrous Birth,.

aces knew him no more. And this
charge was the self-same Babe, who
goeth-lam e- ~m d-i ove]y. ~but-Mizmh
sleepeth by theriver Pison.

Domestic Economy.

SUMMER VEGETABLES, to be good
must be absolutely fresh. Those that
have beeu forced into unnatural for-
wardness, or axe stale and withered,
are neither palatavle or wholesome.
All vegetables should be cooked with
Judgment and nearly all need boiling
water and a little salt besides, the use of
which r~udgment also. Too
much salt would be .orse than none,
and water that from long boiling has
lost all its ga~es and becomes flat and
tasteless, will injure both the color and
flavor of green vegetables.

The time- of Cooking varies with the
degree of freshness, the young-

eat and freshes t taking the least. The
faster they boll after they once begin,
and the sooner they are served when
done--not over-doneor under-done but
just done--the bettcz they will be.

Let your vegetables then be fresh
"and of medium size. "Wash and cleanse
them well

braid, oranything else preferred.

A charming costume of pale pink
voile ’de retigieuse, with round waist
and shirred overdress of voile de reli-
gieuse brocaded with small flowers in

their sound the better to the weak
ears of the imperfect born. And with
the noise of those subdued, soundings,
the Angelet sprang forth, fluttering
its rudiments of pinions--but forth-

flower and spinach in cold salt water
fi,r an hour before cooking. SMt the
water, and pu~ in the’vegetables when
it is just beginningto boil. A teaspoon,
ful of salt to a pint of water is the av-

ii ļ ¸ ....
)

!r>

i!.3> "

if;, ’~

silk of the same shade, arranged over with flagged and was recovered into
a short skirt trimmed with rows of the arms of those full winged angels.

narrow plaiting of pale pink nun’s And a wonder it was to see how, as

.veiling in solid color. The overdress years went round in heaven--a year in

i~ trimmed with a plaiting of the same
dreams is as a day--continually its

and isdrapedinthemiddleofthefront white shoulders put forth buds of

with a long bow of pale pink satin rib- wings, but wanting the perfect angelic

ben. The waist is finished arodnd the nntriment, anon was shorn of its as-

neck and sleeves with gathered ruffles piring, and fell fluttering--still caught

of white Aurillac lace, and confined at
by angel hands--forever to put forth

the waist by a Turkish sword sash of shoots, and to fall fluttering, because

pale pink satin merveilleux, finished its birth was not of the unmixed v!gor

with soft silk tassels and tied at the heaven.

left sidd in front.- ................
And -a name Wa~given to the: Babe

A~gel:cand it~as~to be-catted Oe-;Ura--
Some charming dresses for gaxden n/a, because its production was of

parties have been made recently ef earth and heaven.
pink and white muslin, trimmed with And it could not taste ef death, by
pinkaill~an4~hlt~]ace. The dresse~ reason of-its adoption into immortal
are accompanied’ by fichus of the mus- palaces ; but it was to know weakness,
lin, and large hats of shirred mull, and reliance, and the shadow of hu-
~mm~ed with laecto match, and pink .-man imbecility ; and it went with a
ro~. The parasols are white, with lame gait; butt n i~ goings it exceeded
pink’lining: The black shoesaxe very all mortal children in grace and swift-
daintylmvingnarrow straps embroid- ness¯ Then pity first aprang up in
ered with pink, between which is seen angelic bosoms ; and yearnings (like
the white silk embroidery of the pink the human) touched them at the sight
stockings, of the immortal lame one.

Other dresses very new and pretty, And with pain did then first those
are of Madras muslin, the darning Intuitive Essences,. with pain¯- and

’ done in art colors on a tinted ground, strife to their natures (not grief) put
- and used In combination with a plain back their bright intelligences, and

- fabric, silk or ~tin, of an ollve, Egyp- reduce their ethereal minds, schooling
tan red or dull gold color. No trim- them to degrees and slower process,

- ~ ruing is needed, the combination being so as to adapt their lessons to the grad-
sufficient, with the addition of old- ual illumination (as must needs be)
looking lace which is supplied by the of the half-earth-born ; and whattntu-

~.,:;i.., . . "

4/I
i~J:!:

.
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. Brussels patterns. All dresses for out- reason that their nature is to know all
door fetes are made short, and this things at ~nce) the half-heaveuly no-
makes it possible to wear more delicate floe, by the better part of its nature,

~alors and richer fabrics. Complete aspired to receive into its understand-
toilets of cream satin surah and lace ing ; so ttmt Humility and A~ptration

¯ are not uncommon, and mull, with went on even-paced in the instruction

erage rule. Peas and asparagus need
less, and green corn is better to be
cooked with little or no salt. Those
vegetables ~,hich should look green
when done must be left uncovered ;
those that should look white are best
boiled in a mixture of milk and water.
If cooked too slow or to long they will
lose both color and flavor. If not boil-
ed tender they will be tasteless and in-
digestible,and ,after all is said and done,
a great deal depends on the final se~

..son ing,_

A small .pa_rtiele of carbonate of am-
monia mixed in the- water in which
green vegetables are cooked will pre.
serve the color, but fresh young vege-
tables look and taste well enough
without resorting to such devices,
which are mainly employed by profes-
sional cooks.

A piece of charcoal washed and put
in the water in which cabbage,onions
or any strong smelling vegetable or
meat is boiled renders the odor while
cooking less disagreeable.

GREEN PEAs.--Keep them free from
dust and leaves while shelling so that
washing will not be necessary. Put
them into fast boiling water with a lit-
tlesalt and a stnall lump of sugar;
have only sufficient water to cover
well and put no lid on the saucepan.
Boil from tWenty to forty minutes;
drain and serve with butter, pepper
and ~alt, or roll a large spoonfulof but-

in llour add. it with seine sweet
cream or riclt milk to the peasand let
come to a b0il before serving.

SPINACII.--PIck over and trim c,/~
fully; wash through three waters/~.,...
lay it in salt water for an hour. ~tr~’.’~ok
iu boiling salted water until treader,

quantities of lace for garniture, is worn of the glorious Amphibium. which will be in from ten to twenty

over the mostdelicate colors in silk But, by reason -hat Mature Human-
minutes. Drain in a colander, press-

i .... ~md ~atln-foulard~ -There -are also ity is too gross to breathe the air of ing out all tim.water, then chopand-

charming dresses made in cream and that super-subtile region, its portion heat the spinach in a frying-pan with

pink satine; but though our belles do was, and is, to be a chila for ever.
a largespoonful of butter, some saltand

not obJect to pretty cotton dresses, they And because the human part of it pepporand atablespoonful ofvinegax¯

~,lil not wear muslin over cotton, might not press into the heart and in- Serve. with slices of hard boiled egg

........... Iwards of the palace of its adoption, laid over the top. Sometime a teacul)

It i~ quite wonderful how muny those full.natured angels tended It by of cream is added, the vinegar must
then be omitted and the butter rolled

things there are iu the world which [ turns in the purlieus of the palace in four. Let the spinach, cream and
:y0~l do not want, it you can only make ] where were shady groves and rivulets, butter cook well together and serve

~’ .yoUrself think so. ] like this green earth from which it iwith little diamonds of fried bread.

r
:, ~’j . " .

’.)T::’ : ~: ’: !’ , ::: . ::. i ::/. ::::
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boiling water fox five minut~ ~’How d6’

drain and add rlch milk asked the

cover. Cook until tender and ~n. looked .up
with butter rolled-in dour, salt, and g~t. "Seettln the

white or red pepper, and went on absorbing

WHtTF, SAVCE,--SflX an even {able- of the’Ha~ke~¢~ . .

spoonful of flour into an ounce of melt-
whistlin~. They. don(t 

ed butter. When well cooked, add a
pint of deh milk, stirring constantly

should busy his mouth

until smooth andthick¯ Season with
when he m|ght-u~elt

saltand white pepper. .~o~on .Post. Boston sheuld~t

HOLANDAISE ~UCE.--Stir an even against the pray.flee 6f

tablespoolfful of flour into an ounce of baked beans to

melted butter; cook well together, and lunch.
’ ,-~_--L "T ,’ :

add a teacupful of boiling water. Stir The Brooklyn school b6a-rd-~-~l~"

this into theyolks of four beaten eggs, managed;" that of Chicago is "cot-

Stud returnali t0 the fire for a minute; rupt;" ¯ Clnclnn:atI":7~)m

add a little more butter cutlnto-blts, -rin¢;, ~L L0UissU~

and" season to taste with salt, pepper sauity ;" Buffalo would trade hem off

and lemon juice¯ for last year’s cabbage, and Pldladel=

To COOK EGO PLANT.--Chooso the phla says hers is a black board, a~l

medium sized fruit, cut it in slices a waxlmd by steam.

little more than a quarter of an inch
thick, and remove the skin, _ Sprinkle

’"salt on each piece, put it in a dish and
cover wlth-waSer,~ pissing-a-plate on
top- tokeep It-under¯--I~e~ve it In -tl~s
water for an hour or two to draw out
the bitter taste, then wipe each slice
dry, dip it in beaten egg, lhen in fine

_cracker~~ncd_~ith a little
pepper,
butter and lard until .It is done to a
light:brown.- The lard should be heat.

’- . _ A ~t~h.
If~[ were .~uglo-~l~-ou

And you were Ja~e,
-= ..~ We’d~tudysto~ks4ogethorr

And le~n our languid ba~ks on
The stiffest of ~ettees;

If I were Angl~L~on
And you were Japanese,

We’d make our limbs look
Artistic folds and dress in

ed in the frying pan and the butter
added just before putting the egg plant
in, Do not cover while cooking as the
steam would prevent that crispness
which is a feature of nicely cooked egg
plant. " "

LI~A BEANS.--Put a pint of shelled
beans in boiling, salted water, enough
to cover. Cook until louder, then drain
them. Melt a piece of butter the size
of an egg, and mix an even tablespoon-
ful of flour with it, add a little meat

In Daute’8 ,lays gl~t~lu~;
If yea were Della-Crugcan

And I werc A¯--Moor~q~le.

If I were a mock Poml~l~,
And you Bolgmvla~Gre~’.

We’d glide ’mid gaping V~mda~ )
In shapeless sheets and amad~I~, /
Like shades In Tm-tarean,

Dim ways remote and bleak;
If I were mock Pompeian,

Andyou Belgravtan OroNz.

I f you we
And I the gny of Art,

I’d learn the latest phra~M

R.R’L:
1880.

./

water instead. Put the beans in-
sauce and set them at the side of the
fire for fifteen minutes. Just before
serv|ng add a tablespoonful of chopped

If I’d a Bottlcllt!.
parsley, and season to taste with salt And you’d a new Burn-Jones,
and pepper__ .............. Wed dO/e toi ,l~ys ~d ~s ou

STEWED ONrONS.--PCel the onions Thel! mysUc hues, and gazeon ¢

and boil them in salted water with a With loweriog rooks that f.elley

little milk, until they "are perfectly
We’d fix upon their tones,

If I’d aBotticelli, , ’ ’
tender; then drain and put them into a " " And you’d ii,iew Burn J0fi~
white sauce to siyamer ten minutes be- . If you were aklth.d at crewels
fore serving. " And I a dab at rhymes,

BAKED ONIONS.--Boil in milk and I’d wrtte dellrh,u~ "ballads,"
water until just done, then drain and Wmlo you your l,kllous oalads;

- Were stiehlng Ul*~m two ella

pan¯ Put a bit of buttera, dsome~pep- ¯ If you were~kllled nterewels
per and salt over each one, and a’ld a And I a dab at ,’hymen.- " "

little of tile water in which they were lfI were what’~ "eonsumate,"
boiled. Brown them quickly ~n tlke And you were ,lUlte "tO0 tOO,¯.

grating of the oven and serve hot. ’Twould be our Ehtorado
To have a yellow dado,

SALAD OF VEOETABI, Es.--A very
nice salad may be made by mixing a
variety of cold boiled vegetables to-
gether. Asparagus, cauliflower, string
beaus, beets, carrots, turnipsand peas
may be used. These vegetable~ of dif-
ferent colors l~ok well, but one can Use
whatever is most convenient. Suppos-
ing that the salad is to be made of car-
rots, turnips, and peas, boil a pint st
peas in salted water until tender, then
lay them in cold water¯ Paxe.a carrot
and a white turnip and cut them into
-uniform pieces, boil- then~in..separ~te ........ ht-larrgutd ttly-.qowers,- .......
waters and lay them in cold water un- : Till fain OfalI thin
til needed. Just before serving, ax- We faintly--dls~ppeart

range the vegetables neatly on a small
II you were wan, my lady.

Aud l, yotlr lover, weird¯
platter, contrasting the colors well, and
pour over them a vinegar dressing.

"There Is always an ass in every
legislature," remarks an Albany paper

Telephoning Heaven.
An a~? Well, that’s-letting the forty

. or fifty other fellows down ~ghty

A mother living not far from the easy.
post---office in-this -city(tired-with .istown nmn
watching over a~ck baby, came down from. a fishhig excursion yesterday
stairs tora moment the other day to says "he didn t catch anything." Doe~

rest for a few seconds. She heard the he remember what happened to Anon.
voice of her little 4-year-old girl in the los aml ~pphira ?

/

t
To llspand let. my h~ir grow, ~:.~ ,:

While your~ you’d eea~ to part; -
If you were Culture’s ~eart~ow.

AndI theguy of~._5 " .. : .: -

.- ;+

+

. Our happto~ to hum at ..........
A teapot tinted blue;

If I were what’s "eonsumate,"
And you were quite "too too,’"

¯ If you were what. "intense" Is.
And 1 were like "decay,"

We’d mutely mu~e or mutter ....
In terms distinctly utter
And find out what the sense is

~,)f the ~th e t t c lay: . ,2%
If ~u w~lre wllat "lutense" Is,’

nd I were like "decay."
If you were wan my, lady,

And I, your lover, weird,
~’e’d sltand wink for houm . "

.... ¯ j!

hall by herself, and, curloE0~ to kno.. The Chicago man who drank three
to whom she was taIl~, stopped a " .pints of whiskey and dltd, deserves
minuteat the half-ol~ ~ door. She

hi~ fate. That’s what he gets for not
saw that the little tt~.!r~,~aad pulled a being generous :u,I dividing it around ~" i:.
chair up in front of t~ telephone and

i

stood upon i~ with the~piece pressed
among his friend.~. . ...... -_ :,.~

A Philadelphia .’wgro refused to get
against the aide of her head. The oat of the way ()f a Cexas steer, Saying
earnestness of the child showed that that Heaven wouhl p~otect him, but

no playful- mood, and this when he ~mmc down on the other side-she wasin
was the conversation her mother he’trd
while tears stood thick in her eyes,the
~ttle one carrying on both sides as if refer to h~aven within a million mile~. .

’

[Ue were repeating the answers: .... *’~ ..... -~

"Hello?" "Well, who’s there? ’) "Is UNI)EItGROUNI, cables for telegra,

God there ?" "Yes." "Is Jesus there?" phic purposes are h~.ing laid in France
"Yes¯" "Tell Jesus I want to speak froln Nancy to Pal=%. A line of twelve
to him." "Well?" "Is that you, insulated wires ])lac~,d in s l~rge tube : ......
Jesus?" "Yes¯ What is it?" "Our of cast iron¯ At suitable distances

_baby is sick, and_we_want.you to Jet it doors .are constructed so.that asecilon ’

get well. Won’t you now?" No an- cau be removed mid replaced without
swer, and statment and question again having to open the ~rouml, as in Get-
repeated, finally answered by a "yes."
The little one pu~ the carplece back Oil
its hook, clambered down from her
chair, and with a radiant face went
for her mother, who c~ught i~er in her
arms. Ihe baby whose life had been
despired of began to mend that day
and got well.|

mlmy, where thec:d, les are Imbedded
in asphalt.

A phonograph of au hnproved con-
struction is to be tried at Paris.for
teaching pupils the pronunalation of
difllcult’words In foreign language~,~

.7 ..

~,,,,_. +

1¯
Ntop’~ooidl~tl- Don’t worry

) sueh llmt
the ~oar f~ther oan get

m~ ¯ , r
the eloud~ of tobacco may choke ;

can tell. but a louely old man
In a smoke.

fl~ eth n, om llmb unto

~ ro~atlue of J0y| you go through :
And eom6 ~ft~emlo~k last ~ foolish Io him

A~ s~nokt~g ]ook~ $ooIlsh to you.
W~re no~ of us perfect--all thls you be-
.... ~"I~e~~’~ ...... ~ ..............

[wlth-c.hartty ahhm.
IAk~" th0 golden threud, that the weavers

In ~d out of th~ dark deMgn.
IIl.

~hould yOll live to be old--though you may

":DebtOr Farnall-wass tall, lean l,
carefully droned, with sandy Mr and
mtmtm~ei but with eyebrows and
lashes almost white, His eyes, too,
were large and pale. ¯ Theynever met
the eye of any other man fMrly. 0nce~
when Dan happened to look at him,
he:turned qul.~kly away, and he.
gliiSJded iru~tlqel:~-~k~d aU~I~lbl6imly~st
the. boy, at times, during the rest .of
the meal.

"Don’t like him," thought Dam
"Looks sneaking and trioky, and not
like agentleman."

But Dan, of course, kept his opinion
to hin~elf. Eve~ Job, the cook,
snubbed the "r~w hand," and tolera-
ted no remarks from him.

FOrtunately, the lad was not sea-
sick. ~He learned hts-duties~lulekly i
was alert, neat and always good-na~
tured¯ In the course of oneweek, Cap-
tain Payson had twice grumbled ap-
proval,

".: :_::: "r ......

ne~er emoRe--
’).i. YetI,nwa-erap~m~y,,rtwo,~ I Dan worked, harder than ever, and,

’a~Tw!!Uh~e ~me stroug habit to tease [ between tunes, fi~r recreation, when
’. uther ~olk, " .... " the-iia~enger Was 0n- deCi~ he @atbhed

_~_~__thlethatlS worrylug Y_ou; . . him. ..................................................
,~ I.~t:htm mndko--l~-the corner lh peace, ff ho

r small t~dkc fl" " tl - ^-~ b-"..................... D F " d u~u ~’auu ~u"
’l’hough thecloud~of-tobnccom~y choke; liantly, as even Dan’~ uncultured

telt, bit ). ouel~ old m~n)- : " " mind could perceive. But his talk
refer, there l~ la smoke, was leveled far above the heads of

Iv either the captain or Mr. Brigg’s who

Nothing of moment happened, h0Wo
bY.err for~ week~ Then Dan .observed
that thepmmenger*s day~ of fasting and
doproulon grew more frequent. There
were whole nights whenhe paced the
deck until morning.

...... :.. ~:,: :..~ ,:,,.

.. ~,’.-),. ,...:, ,i,1,: .... :.., .... ~ ..... :, .

The crew Joked together about him.
one declared that he wan a murderer;
anether, that he had e~almd f/~m a
,lunatlo asylum; but the~ommon opin-
ion was that he had run away from a
termagent wife.

"D’ye mind," said Irish Jem, "how
he eye8 every ship we hall, as though
she might be aboard?"

Dan, alone, never Joined in the go~
sip be;ow decks about the mystery.

HIs own Voles startled him,’ it wa~
ao calm, and in a toneso dl~t from
any in which he had ever spoken be-
tore. /"Ths captain and Mr. Brlggs
will escapel" he cried. - ....

"Why, what do you mean?" cried
Farnall. "Eseape l How can they es-
cape?"

"Because they are not. in--the i~old.
They will take to the beats.’* [

"I never thought of the boat~."
Dan felt a chill run over him. He

tried to speak, but his voice failed.
He had but one chance, and he must
try it.

"I will go and bring the captain and
Mr. Briggs down° if you like. Then

+
, . . . .

~he Treatment of S~aSlCk

Views of Me&leal !~n of Diffrr#at ~e~ool~ :
oa It~ Oumsillty. " .....

The q~ne has b~n making-i~ .
qulrles among prominent phystelaum
touching the cause and cure of ~. , :
slckn~. " ....

"What advice in rega~l to seasiako
nes~ would yon give a patient on
ing to se~?" was asked of Dr. Alonso
Clark.

"I should tell him to t~kea~wMh
badn into his stateroom," responded
Dr. Clark, cheerfully.

"Then there is no remedy?"
POne remedy, yes, to stay ashore.’)

One day a little incident coeurred
which Suddenly strengthened his Sus-
picions.- ......... ¯ ............

Just before nightfall, when passing
the after hatchwuy, in the covering of
which was a slide that could’ be open-

they can’t get away." i Dr. Clark continued : "I think people ~.L_.
¯ "Ha, hay Pretty good joke! Well,[ will be seasick unfllI tb~ mllleniam :’~

:go-bri~g%hem~nd-bequtek-~.’-toosem-~omes.---The .disorder is in-~yII ......
ing his hold and pushing Dan away. l)umleto doctors. It is caused by 

Dan walked slowly to the ladder dl:,,rdered action in the brain and :’~
then he made one wild spring up. n,,rvous system, and the stomach fcel~

ed and closed at will, Dan met Dr. "’To the hold! To the hold! A lealt!" it :m a part supplied with nerve~.
Farnall coming up, covered with dirt he shrieked and fell gasping to deck. ~.’rbere is no perceptible change in the
and dust. There was an unsteady¯ Within au hour, the madman was n,)veti~ue buta-ne ~ disturb ee........ . " ...-.. ............ = ................... -. u : ~= _ ~ - ~ ,
glare in hls eyes. He seized Dan by ] in irons, the leak had been stopped, [ an,l probably all the brain ts affected.

.. the ~houlders..-: .................. . .... ...... I-aud-the waterpumpedout ofthe heM. ]-It-isunaccountable that the praetlceof
_ .._’_’Do_you know.whero_Lhay¢’.been?" [_The_danger.was.past, .and.aR.snugandA_going_.to..aea .~...the-disorderr-aL
he said hoarsely. ~ taut. though this may be owing to a cireula-
- "In the lower hold,-sir; among the / Theerewmadeat.eroofDan. Even tory acoommodafloh. I have never

boxes. * Captain Payson spoke out his hearty made use of the various remedies sug-
"What d’ye think, is down there, praise, geared, Seasickness Is modified by a

" I~
,..2

:L:

/i:

and can’t stop If he tries.
w0rryand fret .*

~o~e in the coraer lu Ireace, If he

s of t~b~eco may choke ;
t l~ no one can tell, but a lonely old man,
r much (~01nfOrt there is ioa smoke.

V
t long will tobacco smoke daily annoy,

pipe on the mantel will lay,
t ~ther wlU rest where the worms shall
;~_~troy

~he telzanUe~x body of clay.
Let him amnke tn the corner in peace, If he

8son hell fall before Death’s sturdy stroke ;
Then you’ll ~ the clay pipe, and the feeble

"2~ud ~l~h you’d put up wtth the ~moke.

The Scuttled Ship,

In June" 18(;0, the--’~rig Polli Deems,
Job Payson, sailed from Boa-

for a port in Turkey, :laden with
She was a new, taut lit-

with plenty of storage room,
and had .aocommodaSion for_two pas-
sengers.
, The crew consisted of the captain,
|nJate, four sailors, a black cook, and a
cabin-boy.

Captain Pay~on wa~ a conscientious,

~o jok~ n~r~ grog, hut-who lodged and
...... . ."fedthem better tha~ would five out of

;’i. six of the masters sailing from New
England ports. .

’*Old Job," the mate, who was from
-- theWesti used to say-he was "a- hard

¯ .~man, but one you could tie to, in fair
weather or foul."

His crew were picked men, and,
the exception of Dan, the cabin-
had been with him for years.

This was Dan’s first voyage, and he
the cap‘all! and crew eyed

f. +
;:=.. --¯=.-= .

But there were days when the dec-
y silent, ate nothing,

and paced the deck wrapped in a pro-
found gloom, his ligh~ eye~ darting
suspicious glances from side to side.

On one of these days, Dan going
down just at twilight to find some.
thing h~ had left in his bunk, saw a
tall figure, which he could not recog-
nize, with a candle groping about
among the chests of the sailors.

The mau eame quickly toward him.
The candle threw a yellow gaxe over

eyes.
the passenger. He caught Dan by the
~lecve. - - -
-,Here, boy--what do they call

you?"
"Dan "
"You’re surprlsecl to see me here(

Dan?" with a guilty laugh. "Took
me for a ghost, oh?"
-’,I beg your pardon, slr;_l oughtn’t

to have called to you. Shouldn t have
done it, it I’d known it was you. But

it took me aback, sir."
!’Naturally, you need not be sur-

prised at seeing me in any I~art of the
= I’m stfid

as a scientific man. Captain Payson
has been good enough to give me ad-
mittance to all parts of the vessel.
.You needn’t shout in that disagreea-
ble way again. It startles a nervous
m-ani" and With a vague smile he blew
out the candle and went up on deck,
leaviag~Dan staring after him.

"It’s not all right; or why should
he, bein’ a gentleman, make such a
long-winded explanation to me, bein’
the cabin-by?" Dan said at last, sha-
king his head.

suspicion. He was on pro- That night Captain Payson was
bation, and he felt that not a grain of alone on the quarter-deck, when Dan
favor would be allen ~ d htm" ’ " " I presented himself before him and so-

Dan was a farm boy, who knew¯
I luted His voice shook a little, for he

nothing of the world ueyond the vil- ...~,’._;~-, ........ ,, ..... ,,. . , W~ uu~.~uJy u~reu. UIU JOD Was a
| l age in whichwas his mother’s church. [ bi~eerman in’his eves than an- bin~
-" Shipboard,-the sea,.E rope, Turkey-- or,~oton*nt~ .........
’ he:o were the bewildering Ideas to [--"~VeHi’-what’s the matter with

bt~t at once on his narrow expert- you?" grewled the captain.
ence, scarcely wider than that of the
house dog sleeping at the barn door.

"Keepyour eyes open andyourhauds
read~ to see the work of the moment
and to do It before the moment is

" was_his m0ther~s_last_ advice.

"For the rest, Daniel, ask the Lord’s
help. You will find him just as near
to you in Turkey, :~ in your own
home here."

Dan, in the hurry and excitement
’ of getting under way. and of his new

duties, repeated tiil~ advice over and

"The--the passenger, sir,"
"What have you to do with the pas-

senger ?" "-
"I beg your pardon, sir--but are you

sure he isn’t a thief, or worse?" gasped
-Dau, f~etting~ in-his terror/ the re-
spectful speech he had planned, in
which he to state the fact¯ of
Dr. deck.

seized a rope’s end.
impudence!" he

a blow at Dan, who
then blurted out the

keep his
He dropped his_L ght you bed. Food-should-be-take~’~s con-

"Mad as_a~Mm’ch hare !L ~ .muttered to use your wits, my_boy?" +--___._sta_ntiy .a#_p0ssible, and- the best form
Dan. "My mother, sir," said Dan.

But half an hour later, Dr. Farnall
was s,mted at the supper-table, gay, GEMS.
self-possessed, keeping the c~i)tain in ¯ --
a roar with his good stories, it Is a point of excellent wisdom to

About the middle of the second kee1) the golden bridle of moderation

watch that night, Dan ~urned out of upon all the affections we exercise ou

his bunk. The boy was really too earthly things.

anxious to sleep. Here is an explanation of the charm

in the-hotd~h
the h~ld ?" lle repeated to hiln~eIL

He did not dare to go to the ea
with hi~ stqry. Yet he

was sure that some. peril was at hand.
He sat shivering for awhile, then pull-
ed on his’clothes.

"If Death’s iu the-hold, I’ll find

.in a xelnark on_
the interest taken in Emerson’s singu-
lar pericds:

WIt0-V
Sitting there In kho twLllgbt

With th~e t hSld mo~tdeaG
Like a [~ash of light comes a wonder-- - "

A thought most strangely d rear.

I wonder, wouder and wonder,
hlm,’) e s aid. . .... Whether i wi ll or no,

He groped his way to the after When~leat-h’breakslntoth0’circle
hatchway unquestioned, D,r the mate,
who had charge of the ¯deck, was re-
clining listie~ly against the rail fur~
thor aft, where the hatchway was hid
from view by the cabin.

The slide was open. His heart beat
quick with excitement, but noiseless

Who will be the first to go?

All ’round is revel and laughter,
And keen wit flashes bright ;

Gleeful aud gay is
That fills my homo to-night.

the question rises,
I Will or no,

11 be the first to g6 ?

"There is perhaps not a more odiousand then groped for the hatch-
way that opened into the lower hold. character in the world than that of a

He was so certain that danger was go-between--by which I mean that
aloft, that he was not startled when he creature who carries to the ear~ of one
saw a faint reddish light, and round neighbor every injurious obscrvatlo~
the lower hatchwayppen ...........

: (ha_t hqpp~- ~o drop from the mouth

Thehoid Was not so closely stowed of another. Such a person is the sland-
but what one could move about in it erer’s herald, and is altogether more
quite freely, and lowering himself
carefully, Dan saw that the light came
from a lantern, and that it cast a glare
directly on the face of the passenger,
who was kueeling aud working at
something on the floor.

"So that’s the way Death looke,
hey?" thought Dan. "He couldn’t
well look worse," and he eyed thehag-
gaxd, ghastly face.

"What grating noise is that?" he
asked himself; and in the same in-

g forward with a cry of
horror.

The passenger had an auger in his
hands, and, a saw lay beside him.

He had bored a hole through the
the side of the vessel, below the was

odious than the slanderer himself.
"Some minds are incapaple of skep-

ticism. ~ The doubts they profess to en-
tertain are rather a civility or accom-
modation to the common discourse of
their company. They may well give
themselves leave to speculate, for they
are secure of a return. Once admitted
to the heaven of thought, they see no
relapse into night, but infinite invita,
tiow on the other side. Heaven is
within heaven, and sky over Sky, and

¯
99th~yare encompassed with divinities.

2"as Kingfisher.

C"UTHB EST CRDE.

A sudden flash of bluest light,
The Kingfisher fl0w o’er the pool;

I traek’d it in Ire glitt’ring flight,
Where willows made a shady cool,

is soup with toas’ed crackers. Any
alcoholic drink will soothe some stom-
achs: The suppo.~ed benefit to be de-
rived from seasickness amounts to very
little, except, perhaps, in the ease of
large feeders. Of course, land-sickness,
caused by riding backward and in rail-
way cars, is practically the same as
seasickness. An instance :has been
-lately retated-of-dLwo~n-cured-by
wearing a sheet of paper over her chest,

_w hich-i 1 lustrates-thepower-~ f-faith.~u-

Dr..George M. Beard said:, A year.
ago there was nodisea~e of which so
little was known and ~rhieh was ~oia-
eurable ss seasickness ; now there is no
disease of which so much is known
and which is so perfectly curable. It
is a- functional diseas-e-of the-central "
nervous system, mainly of the brain,
but sometimes also of the spinal cord,

:emes_from_ purely-~mechanical
and physical causes, being the result
of a series of mild concussions. No
more beneft can be derived from it
than from an attack of typhoid fever.

by it, and it is most frequent and ~e- "
vere with the nervous and sensitive.
In some ca~es there is simply Conges-
tion of the brain. The chief symptomm
are headache, and backache, nau~ea~.

pain in the_eye~,
pression, neuralgic pains, sleeplessness
and nervous exhaustion: Dr. F." D.
Lento’ of Florida, first suggested the
use of bromide of potassium as a pro-,
ventative of sea-sickness in voyages
between the ~orth and South, and it
was used with good results. This had
also been reccommended by Dr. Bar-
ker, who carefully studied the supject. +

My experience had led to my devel-
oping this treatment for long voyages
and suggesting bromide 0f sodium in
large doses inste.ad 0f bromide of potas;
slum. The former is less irritating to

mide than the latter, but when not
procurable bremtde of potassium may.
be used. The patient should take
thirty, sixty br ninety.grain dosee of
bromide Of sodium three times a day a
fewdays before embarkiug and keep?ter-line, and the water was already

coming .through. _ . ..... ~. "
The boy clutched Farnall, and shook

him like a wild beast. "You aresink-
ing the ship. Help ! help !".

The madman turned on him quietly.
He had canght the boy’s wrists, and

held him with the nnnatnral strength
of the insane,

, {i

The burning sun was in the sky,
But no ray plere’d that shelter’d spot ; t itupatscauntilths danger seems to .~

Yet, lil~afla-sl~,-tho-bli~lfld~a’ by, ...... i-be pas .t:-Thez~esutt aimed at-i~-a-lxlild’ .....
Bluerthanbiuoforget-mc-not. i bromization of the central nervous :::

And thus, I thought, in life we see, i system, rendering it less susceptible to " .
In every dim and darken’d scene, the disturbances caused by the move.

SomegIRt’ring ray el’Hope there’ll be ments of the ship. There is a great
Where all in Sorrow’s shade ha~ been ; difference in people about tite effect, ,And, radlent a~ that bird of blue, +
’Twl! lighten up each darkest spot; and the great point is to know when

’~ ; over to himself. It seemed to keel)
his mother near hi~:~. Several (lays

¢~-~- ............. after, while he was ,.:trrying the din~
: .... nor dlshe~ into the c., bin, he eve)heard

the mate say:
"That b(,y is cli I per enough for a

": =:~ .......... raw hand, capIatn?"
, ~< t,aptam ayson ;

"turns out better lhau I expected, l
took him for his nw:her’s sake. Wid-
ow. Old friend of mine."

"Bather gentlemauly fellow,this pas-
seuger?" ventured the mate, finding
Captain Pay~on in an unusually talk-

~ "alive mood.
, gentleman,_ sirl One-of the-

’- Farnelis of Springfield. Ill-health.
Doctor prescribed a long sea-voyage¯
A gentleman and a scholar, Mr.
Brlggs !"

Dan while waiting on the table at
dinner, could not help noticing the
passenger: "Some of these day~/’
thought the true born Yankee lad, "I
too, shall be a gentleman and scholar.’*

~Nol-,dy couhl hear him. Dan re-
among thebuuks? D0c-: memi,,r that, and became suddenly

tor Farmtll!" muttered the captain in silent. H,rror and fear only made I
astonishment, dropping hi, weal,on ; ti~ough~ m,)re vivid. [
aud then lie walked thoughtfully up [ Dealh w:=~just at hami. There was I

and dow~. Suddenly he stopped be-] nobody to ddvc it bask ~but himself, [hold. I

is of no account. Dr. Farm~ll i~ au [ lau..,hed back at him.
eccentric man. If he wiM~es to ex~)m-
lne the ship in any part, he is not to
be watched and spied upon. So keep
y~ur eyes to yourself, and your tongue
too. If you go babbling this story

-about, I’ll flog--you2~

Dan crept sifts his work feeling as
if he had had a sound drubbing.
Tears of rage and mortification stood
in his eyes.

"Mother’s rules do very well on
land, but they won’t wear on ship-
~, "~’e"e muttered. "But there’s
something that needs watching in that
man, and I’ll watch him."

~ll~ thoughl of burning, but this is
etest. I want to go cahnly into the

great hereafter. Vqe shall all go to-
gether in--a few minutes," glancing
at the stream ot water gushing out of

-the opening.--: ................

"Oh, mother, mother!" cried the
shivering boy. ..

"We’ll all go together. Kings among
the ancients went across the Styx at-
tended by the slaves slain on their
burLal. I will be followed by the Yan-
kee captain and his crew !’)

A sudden flash lightened Dan’s eyes.
"Not by the captain," he said.

But brighter, in its Ixeavenly hue
Than bird or blue forget-me-not.

"People are charmed with mystery,
when they believe it to be laden with
m~auiug. Tt~ere is a positive pleasure
in the excitement of sounding its
depths. .It gratifies self-love, if any
result is obtained¯ One values tim

it should be only a comnton oyster
shell. If the" waters abouud not only
with true pearls, but with precious
gems, the fascination becomes irresisti-
ble.’:

"in the last pages of the autobiog-

raP]aY of Anderson it is thus written :
--’My whole life, the bright as well as
the gloomy clays, have led to the best.
It is like a voyage to some known
point,-i stand at the rudder. I have
chosen my path--but God rules the
storm aud the sea. He may direct It
otherwise; and then, happen what
may, it will be the best for me. This
faith is firmly planted in my breast,
and makes me hapIw.’ ’)

to stop taking it, avoiding an excel,~
~!and not take too little. A few people , %

have an idiosyncrasy against bromide, :: :.~
but there is little or no danger f~m ’ " ’~
its use if patients will carefully watch,
for the sleepiness arid indisposition for
exercise which are the symptoms of ’- I~L I " + " : :’~I~

mild bromization. ’

I have known of but one failure from
the proper use of bromide, and I have
here several letters from persons who-
have crossed safely by their use,
though ahvays sick before. Of course
the drug should be taken intelligently’
and under competent directions, as:
there is a great difference in dtflbrent
pecple, and every case ought to be ~ttt-
died,, separately, so far as possible.)’ 

What Is sea sickness?’* was asked
of Dr. William A. Hammond.

"Well, I should call It adlsorder of~
the nervous system¯’*

"/s there any remedy?"
"I can’.t lay down rules ior other

people, but I can tell what I find ben-.
eflcial in my own case, and that is te~
or flReen dropsofchloroformonlump"~
sugar an4 the use of bromide of polos-.
slum."
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(’o’,,<’I’~.N FI.Y ON IlANI~. ALSO. 2. ~ ~ " ¯ ¯ 4 ............,-.. 1.,3. ~-~ e a s c. iI.

I~" w ~,on runs +bron~¢b ino town on Wednesdays and datmdays,

Tiiqng y0ur 6rd ,rs for Job Pi-irAing to the

South Jersey-llepubtiean-Office,

......... ’""’ ..........’ .....Barbm n’ ’opr,,r ~’.t,.hh’h~ ~the il,,,xi’ 1 i *i HI b.l,u-lu,’s- a
that ,L ~," ," t’.*h t~ll It,.2" ~P ’[’!1/" i*"’lllt ~ ¯
i~tl I’II~V 1~* l),aru, am] i,tlr I;I’’*II~[IL’H~

ln~tk.~t ’ell r, fl glrotl h ,v,.ltMatt .No
¯ ~- --,m~ ~an-r~lt wm~ tswltltn: ,n,~’,rk- W,m,- Fa...~ h ioTl P-- a

~l~l~oa~ ttl,-c*.~fdl n~ tin.., l~¢,ys ..,: ~.i,[;, ,.us ,urn has lllkee the t4h~ ) rrcr~tIy oCCtll~iell by Jell~,,,,-. ,~la,,y hay..,,,tom ~h,’ I,,-,,,,.:~ ,v,*r CoaaU an,t ~ill ,tu’~>l ~,) evcry p~rticolnr" " t~I~’-’" ¯ q~ r~,l didhtr~ tn n stn~t,~ w,,~k N,,t,,i~.. ~ ttR* tt
"7-’-’~--’~’~’~---~ff-fnr~. All wb,,-.nu,t.:,, at,. ~urpri-,mtttt be -.httrht~o~.,~--Hah ,’u’l~t;~.. ShampooiDg

~1~....~ ,L’"I l"lddltV~l|h which l ’’WU’" nhl’’h# It’tk~ .~navinz, etc.
I~lt,.t 5",m c.,,, ,.nk~tn,’ in *.hi, I,u.l/ ...... it,,t,,t/ y.ur A (’/t~ttI~ Tolrt ~7’ to Er¢Iq.] 3/(/,;1/

,.m,. at ~t,.ar ,’nile Y,,u (hi n,tr hay,. h, IIl%’tqq
!to’ L ’. W. tak,,nll Ih-rl-k. Th,,-,, ~,ho at.ell

Open -very day. ~lIl Sutld;ty Ileal 7 to ]0 t’pt

t "~ ,,, .’*~ V tit *llld writ~ t,, u. Ill Ot,C~’. ~ il f.rtdd.d

I ¯ II u I[11 (* rT~ in| ,~,t.i,,~,.,.~ "(at’~ a: Co.. Augusta, )l.im..

Hammonton, 1% J., Saturday, August 6, 1881.

...... :: _ ........ . ......... .... inn cbewinz. ............... . ..... Bellevue-Avonuo.-- --
" Lexington, Ky., had a reminder of" ."

¯ ~ the good old times of slavery the other ~lr ~..
day, when the services of two colored

~’~ paupers for one year were sold .to the

~- ~

2"
I am well stocked with a good azsort-

t==~ highest bidder. A forlorn looking old meat of good~ suitable to the wants
negro, about seventy years of age, was 5of the people, eeasistiug in part of
knocked down at $34, and th/~’other, ’~’ __
astrapping six-fo0ter, wcnt-offat$112.o

~,.~~ ,::~r~- - ....Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’---~--
C~ riO, railroad_, contractors being the par .............

. .......... B()ots and Shoes......... I chasers in both instances.

I do not know why it is,but in Texas, N tIa.vl~, g~.t~¢edtherlghtte’t~aemr, s~l Ladies’ Fine Kid, Pebble Goat,as in Missouri, all ~he live young towns u ~t, ~.eo~:,#~a~.. ~n t~, ee=~. ~- and Cloth Top Boots, a-ndare Republican. DMlas, New Braun- Otmden, Burltngtna, Ocean, Atlantis aid @~" -

~.)
fels, Palestine, Brenham, Fort Worth o~af~,_~_h~reby g!v. e.otlc, that I tm prep~ll~ Slippers, etc.
and Austin--six leading towns--are all ,,~ oruers at tallowing rates : -. w.-’" L-

Lt~tx~. Soc~ D~LtUI~I’II~tUUIaItrX*%.~P~SCZn~
IlL’COX & CO.. N.Y. Gl~.lgtT St V I ~@ IN I~C ~ I b O ’~t~ig 1[ k. S IS| IL

Pure

From the :Far West.

To th~ Editor o/the 8o.th Jer,ey Rel~ublica.a:

In this region of noble old pine for-
eats, of ragged rocks, roaring, foaming
mountain torrents, and huge mountains
with cold, snowy peaks lifting them-
selves in solemn grandeur to the skies,
there is much of attractiveness el a

milder~type.--.The.m.arc ~hady~ nooks=in:
th~ pine groves, where it is de]!ghtsomq
_to rest or scramble ; there are
gushing from the mountain sides, giving

i birth to purling streams with shining
pebbly beds, and banks fringed with the
richest mosses, with ferns and llowers
stooping to drink from tim silvery tide ;

:are birds of many varieties to:

in tim East, which seem like old friends,
and plenty of chipmunks
then there are flowers everYWhere in
greatest profusion. The whole surtitce,
where there is soil to support them, is

every huc internfiugled ; and t!my grow
on tile mountaiu sides and up on the
peaks among the snows, as ~¢bll as in
the valleys, showing themselves as soon

h~fi~-s~W- n~II.CffW@.--Ttii~s-hSw

Tarms--$1.25 Per

Five Cents per Copy

as a necessary spur to each other, and
manydmr¢ rejoice in the rivalry, which

is belim
tage of the country in-the future. ,It is
fearful to contemplate the dizzy heights
over which these roa.ds are to run.
They pass over the tops of ridges and
around the summits of high peaks so
nearly perpendicular and craggy that it

this kind of.engineering that a safe road
~cRn.be them con-_

strutted Such zigzag lines aud short

curves, such chasms to cross an(t awful
precipices to skirt, make people tremble
in anticipation of ridin_- over tllc roads.
But people will get used to it, and tile
:h_u_r~.of hfisiness and theqove of travel
and excitement will cause them to forget

possible danger ......
But I hear "the patter of little feet,"

and [ know the children--always so
welcome -are coming to "disturb gr,’m(1-
In:t," and so I must pause in mywriting

prospecting-
for something more to write about.

MARIA 5[. Ki.~o.
BLtr.cxm~nt~c~., Cd., July 15, 1831.

bition party is with them, and may see
as regards the s~!e and.use of spirituous

slaver)’. I have seen that~
and now calmly wait the time when it
shall be said of me--

"ID" hat plow~l Ida laxt furrow ; ha ha. reaped hl~
last grain ;

No morn shall awake him to labor again,"

mean it; but my-iron, as weiia~ my-

tbngUc(llhs nov lc-~fi:ndda~T-tlie~ m
to be known, and I shall not use eitlmr
much longer. L.R. ANTIION¥. ,..

.t]1~’..Editor :--The recent county Ira-

per6 contain Dr.?~Ingersoll’s brders to

narrow vicw~J~ the law. , According
to ellis, a pl!ysici,4n living iu another’
county, bttt~alledto paticntsln Atlas-

° "

tie county, cannot give a certilicatc of
death ; or rather his certificate cannot~ ...
must not, be accepted by the undertaker.
_T_hc_hwr_as__und crstood-l)y--tho~legal
profession, givesa physician who has
his diploma recorded in any county, the
right to practice in any other county in

the State ; and any phy]dcian, in good
standing in PhitadelphiaTor--any-other

t-~ If you see a d ~0. ~ MAcuI~S, ]~t~s~and_CbLldren s
¯ yoa~ may- puV

ic; and, ifyou ocean utterly ~7,aeJ/’a¢lCaet~r~ w~--.,,~,,te,h~
~

Butte
dead town, you will find no Republican ~a the marktt~.............. : ¯ Hats and Caps. *¯ vote there. Republicanism, I find, in For parti~tlars send for sircalaz. I ’ ," Missouri

Cleanterpriso and prosperity. St. Louis, Kano ~. W. razss~, . ~ ~nderwear, Hosiery,
sas City, St. Joseph, Slazter and War- Hammontoa. N.J. Inventor & Mtnuffr,~
rensburg, !n Mis~uri, all Republican Gloves, Corsets, Notions,
cities, pro_~_’e._t !~i~ta tcment, whih J:Ian ............ ,
nibal and JeItbrson City prove that Dress-maKer s Trimmings.

anddecay. Somehow or other the ira-
Q

~Faney Articles,
migrant dreads a Democratic town as
he dreads a pestilence. I suppose this : Stationery,
is because tile Southern Democrat is ~. " -School-Books, ----n-6t 5.Dc-m0c?at l~t ii.ll, hut an aristo- ! ~ to .

2

rtl,,,,k Boo~0o~, compensates tor ragg~ gin any p-a~t-6f-O-tlr~ta~,
reeeivodlmit sea,on fmna Japan would whel -:~ ~*~**

~ beauty, and gives form to tim liner, more . unless he opens an office for practice% l\ Ginger. ]Buchn~ ~landrake. [~tllllngla and Work. IIc looks down ou the laboring fresh from the tree, have weighed 18 el& w|tll . ~. 2
S ~ ED/’roR REPUBI: ICA.~ ’ In response ¯"~~’

many of the b~t mekiicincsp^1[~r:t~n.s Gt.’,’6~t:. Tot~tc, lnt known are ....
~.icinegf suchC°mbincdin ~ and aslave driver.man" He was once aslave owner

thoflavor ofariehSmyrnafig. ’~, Bible , - ethercal etcmcnts which :hl her rough- . . ,.. ~. , **. ," "-- . :, , cat attend the sick~ aud give his cex" .
Theworldng emi- Should the,, l~o the ~hrub,.aud 8ul~r5 "-’fii!~ ~ __ ness cannot conceal. All tlm summer

to .yore" e<llLorla, t ot l_a~.~’,v~cK,, lleaueu tifieate of death, and this is as legal~ -¢ar~cd and effccuve [mwcrs, as to make,| 1the Greate*t
/ Blood Purifier and Kidney Correcter and the " "

~. e~a~tm and S~ren¢~ Reat0rtr [v~r Uttd. ,~ ¯
grant dos.n,t hkc to hve next to a uu- evergreen~ inttadueed from Japan,prove hardy ~::[--’~
demoeratm Democrat. lie prefers to " unthorttie.~ have already prouounoed them .~ ° ° ~ Gospel,Qutver & Garner Hymns ~ ’4= hmg the children wander about, mtlher- .l!easc ,nlt~e a note or th~s, ~ n.a_~c, tounde: the existing law as i/it had l~-en

lieu "tO0 x~Tld pIoflse lnaKu a note or ttnsZ /’ It cures Dh...speps;a, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sleep. live iu a colnmuoity o/democratic P~- to he, we may look torward in this instance to ~: .".7~’C- ;." ~ , . ¯ ¯ r~ ~_ ;,,; d ....... f--,n ...... lifl~r till ni ,hL ’rod : : ¯ " ’ _-ivcu bv anv once/the orofcssional a’en- -, .-~
Lerhtn £1 mllalS~ ’"g ..................... ~- ~ , ’ ¯ ’ -¯ n acquhtition of|be highest eommere|al Iron (’~ " t’resoy " Y ¯ . . ,’~,.. . . : ~ ,. , also.--That Mr. 5[arkward, proprietor tlemenwhose n-m~- Dr In-el’soil_ hna ’ /’’ ":~

~, [ lcssncsr.and~.ldisca.scsoftheS1[omack.t~ow¢Is, Lung%
~ pubhcans. Many immigrants "tsk t’m portages aa a fruit and tree el great-mate "~ ~ , Drleglur~ In SUCh t)oqucts as w)uiu us- . .. ¯ ~r ’ - " -. ’~ ~oM t_ l.-t ___--2-~ - . .... __~:~’ ~" ’. J-iver, Urinary Organs, and all Female Complaints.

;- If you axewa.~tinK away" with Consumpuon or any ~ ~ question, beforeset|lie,, iu a town. is it nific~nc~ -7 ......... L--7----7
. - , ~ .... ¯ ¯ of the ILunlnouton Ltouse, tohl _~tr. ,. . , - ¯

’-r - _ di.seas~usctheTomcto-aay. Itwill~urelyhalpyoa. Democratic or RCl,u.qi~an ? - If it is Re- LloDxncott-s, Harper s and li-ht the eves of ’t t)rofesstoaal florxst ........ g~ven. And xf a phhs’cian who has

r ~ , It If ¯ n ! ci ...... de, andisfarsuperiorto B,ttcrs, Es ..... publican, tlicy stop and look at the
~.L Scribner’s Magazines. But above all the a’.tr’tctions i have Lmdemuth to Keep nquors tncreior ~]~s not recorded his diploma is called uponcaStOln.. ,,u* n, aRe t puo*,c tl,S; 1" _,,,,,,wrim.r-~-..............air nature, nf Ginger and other Toni~ as it never lntoxicatcS,in , can

~ ~i~ land; willie, if it is Denmcmtlc, they ..... i"1"1"11=’11" I1=11P"~’1~’1" named the chief objects of idercst ....
, "~l " toattcnd thcsick, i/he does not do it

i~\~ ~" A~ ~.igan’t.t," a.~r~ea~,lttltr.trl.)m.t.nn#~:at.7, supplyand c~r~you_5°c’l)runkennc~’andS ......
Any dealer Noncg dru~ by ,in the other sid~---/~// l"erl.’ins J[tLmPh:J~LYonns, ~ lato_,artety~_______ y~o~_; " .~-ootaeles and Lye tnasses. - II -| | l- 1 -| ]1 | ~I~ , . " ....... , ¯ ¯. play of it ; adding "there is a mine in,thou| pass .................................

....... in (Thica96Tr~un-e. ..... Also large general stock of fralt, shades [,~.,
. - ~’-’1 .......

¯ ¯
~i, -m=-.m.-m ~i,~ V=i~ at *Re)out l’,reeKenrluge are tvte ~o.~s z~t tt|¢

it" :’- ~Nov,, ............iihou think .btl ~utrKv, ar(l"
,ur ._,;txu,- uue~ uu~ wm~ ~uu *~w,

ltett~Tailsl°iltttatelGeaY°l’l~attedltalt-~g-n’~tu~-~?~~|~: s,= ¢~ ~ ¯ o_ .... ~ ...... ,1 Flower Seeds. ,,r...d, from ten to hundreds of fcct iu " " ’ . " ,’" : " "’ ¯ ’ "" ’" % , gand his certificate ts as lc-al as thou h.’d\ to its youthful Color. ~’oe. and $x size. t.xaa .... , . -. rare evergr~u,, ohrubs, hedge, budding, and t ’~_ . u,~t ........
. .... ~lel)th. And who cau wonder, since in

will dlscimrgc ,the m.m ~[non.~,.3ou or given by a party whose diploma~ arep*,’~,- ~,
~

~e.,~o?,.~ ~]a~t,, e n or ,~i0h wm b, ,ol4 .r~:.:: .... rt ...... ~’"l’; Sewm," 31acnmes " . ..... ’ . your cm’rcsponucnts prove IS setnno t)cer ............................. 1[ ....
"t=’i dr -. , - - -- _ L ...-!.:gag

~tuu~w .... m ’ " tl~em nes ninny a iortunc xn expectancy,
OLO~ILclL~" m)’ ahcad. _ tucutueu, kJt.tlctwmv tuute wuu.ts ta~

----7-~Mqt--~N-c, ed]c~.’7-- _- ~ , - ~Tre~enVir~ffterq~rmk= " ’". ", ", ~.~’,," .... ~orpses-m~buricd,~for-44~~,&es-of ....
~~--~- -- ........... .... ~ ....... o .... - . t uest,on zlr.~,mr~:warus rlgu~ to . ¯ .

.... " - ..... , .... - " t~. ~1’~171_~.~ or’. But tot thcseand the breast placers . q ........ char!t~_ attendance, and ch:mt2~ ~ -,

--C-. et-44 -mon o, ,,,tno so, : Utho come etio. J ta most -- " I --DlSOOVERYI,
lOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

IH[ammou~.. ~. J. ....

~"~ | important ~5151; *:~
~t~,, hte., ~c., tx:c. .w t,,~,~a.a.--~.,.-- I~fi-{vouid I~ wiige-rne~s h~re{- the n~oua= g~vc_suca~.ancc, or an>m~m-.~ r,gn~-to tieT~ts m~V~ot~--&priwd or the right

I A via~mofyeuthrnl tmpmdsnce c~lng Pmm~ ¯ -- ~:i~ ¯ t’lins and v’tUeys bc left to the sole
vMate or ihsregard thc laws made to to my who thcir physicians shall be..

{--L . ~l~ary wor_k .. this coup..a~d the ccntUry havc sccn. I t is thc Library uf. Univcr~tl I~ .
% ,,~] ~r~ Doc~y, Screens Debility. z,ont ~,nac~xl. ore.., ~.~l I ̄ . ’ ’ ~ ¯ prob’et his and others property, peace

.... ~ [ h~l~g tried in vain every known, remedy, hm dM.~,’)’ ’. ~.owledge, large type edition, in x5 large octavo volumes, containing ~o per cent more " b ’ occupancy el the wild demzens of the - ~ ,, .. . ....... The taw was not enacted for any p~- ¯
.... ,, .-.=~. ~=na,pleto=’s Cyelop~i=.a~*e~s tha~onea.hi,~o.,t, and=op. ¢,nt more

~:h= 1 ~ ~, i ~..~m~,e,,,,0,-*.-h,~o-~,,~,,~ ~ubscribo rortheS.,. REPIJBL1C^~.
: I, orsaleatthelowestpr,ces,)

t lbrests, and the red Iediau whose only
wlllshowwlo IS rcs ensue m t,ese an!! l!ves"

2’~hename utati’tlan~Xrt°lmts imsebut to prevent uuqualilicd per~o~
¯ -’~--:x_...]" ¯ th~1ohnson’s C~clopmdia_ _ _ . at a little more than one-fourth it, cost. ¯ t~m4 st., N. ’k’. " 111 IT ir~ ~lr]}l~l[11~’[[1~lD [ business is to hunt them. But no; I " . , . .’!) . .,.." from practtcing, which is all right. We~.; /’; " Chambers’s’Encyclopmdia" which forms the basis of the LibraD" of Universal Know/- |1141 I%J" rt I!1111111,. [ ~ ...... state seats, am| t wl~n you to man mm , . , , .

t~ ~/:~=- .... TiB~w(th~-edifion-of788o-being~-epri~tedwerbatirrr-ns~t-i~rtiorwcrf-~c~_ -

~~#m~ "
-

|.~ ~ t7 * .....

. .... : ....................... ~ .............. .~ " Ittnts) is the laborious product ~,@=____t .... of the ripest British and Euro- s’rAnLl,Ur.D 1Oh l. ’ . . . opportunw¢ u) excu,patc tumsell, u ne .i~::; ~ ~m.nschohrship. It has devel- ~|~’ir~m~i~V opedthrougha’EenturvofCy- ~t . f~l I I- ~ ~ pine forests, which enterprise must l L .. t ~ .......... stau:mgofthelaw,andwc arc haptrJ’
~~Vi

¯~
H -- -- c’tn 1. )reulct, hOWever LnaL lie Will . tI:~:,~. ¯ ~0]~mdia making; its various J cditionshavingbeennmnytimes amm0nt0n,I~i, J, t Organs.Organs. organs, secure, m tl,ne, for t,mber is as notes-

’I - , ..........,
to say wc are sttstau, cd by so good a~t

has come ,o bo o.iv s l: ro o i e . tho o com- - 10, -’o.,, ,bo,i 0,,,rm0,os0,,. .... -l.m ................. .’ o ’ . "_  ousidcr"aiscr iou the hater part of .......[ s’u’-’’is ,.old "rod silvcr ’ " ’ _ authority as M. B. ~aylor, Esq., and
{’~ "(’/’~ ~l[le’tcnt t° judge’ asstanding at the ve"T fr°nt °f great aggregati°ns °fktl°wledge" and

’ " ~ ¯ , -,.,,.-,= ---- I . amlP. ,
Toffer ,ou a t.o-,torv hon,e, .tth two wel~ -- ~t~l~ ’-: " l./Ir ,’).,. lrlF 31" . Weh:tvc’t hne nlusemn in l?,reckeno" ... valoraml Kcep ........stlen% tor mcts are othcrs. Thlsts ",vrltten lu the lntere.st’~ :,~=:] " ’,’~L-’ttcr adapted than any othcr Cy, lolmdia for popular use. It c¢ ltains suchfuland rent,d store% anddw;llingabovt., lathe blld, .,,~’tltl ; " ’ -rHr- I tt ~I[’Q~ QTf’IDI7 [ 1TlaSOII tg tlamlln ridge,where are collected curmstttes,’md ,’ ....... of, butnotbyau UNDERTA~E.I~

14~ir-~-’~-~ :tglportant infonhafion as the ordi~ary reader, or the carcfi|l s:udcnt, is likch" to scck, ~ ~ nos0 pat| of the |,me. A first olas, g~rthfllt /’ 2~i L~t~Lj|I - %.] %,]i~J| | L. ¯ . .......... sLuol)orn tnl_’2~s, espeemuy wnen sworn
i-~’7:77;’ _. !llpon about 25,ooo sub~ccts ia eve:T department of human knm,,’!cdge. (~hambers’s

"
~ ] Nol{’r~t ,’,¢I,HJOND ~T. .st with fruit trees a.4 grape vine~. (" {Ar’7~ |1"1 r ....... speclntens Suppne(t uy uolorano "‘|tone - . Y ........... -- .....

~.
1 ]’:~l tide, nb,ve MarkeL I want to make anger residence by selling the N, i (1 % [ xlll(I other l rst-class ’ , . , ...... , , to ; and this slltllt sol laCK Ln Lt qua|Ill- . "[[.i:~.~. :i~lt . r]lncTclopmdia" however, is a forcign production, editcd and p,:blishcd for a foreign " . old. Cs!l, ~radre,.% "~ :l " " "

i t|~;~!," t "" . IIl,~ke.~t ~-U~, could not bccx- ~ tr-’-..~,::, pcc;c,l to givc as much promi-

or.D ,:srAlu,[snl;o l)ltl" 000l)s AND ilammonto,.N.j . \.~i!q
:’, -’’- "’" " ~Arneticancditor~andwrtcrshavcadd~t[mport~ntartc’c~ rno* "t,o"t 1.’-e~) topics "

~.c!=.... ~l~alphabeticalatTang~menttoabout4o,ooo. Thus|he workis th,;rougLlyAnmricanizcd,
al~l ~ I DItES~ (;nODS. MUST, INS, O[NqlIAM,%(,"_ ~ ~’," ’ tmreriag the entire field of human l:D.ou.lcdgc, bringing the v,’ht~e n|:mbcr c,f tiI!es under

{ ~,nc~n t ::reel..~ffer, gr¢.nt indue,meats In

[ CIIEVI,)r’% T’~BLI:; LINENS, NAPKII’qS,
~---~’~ .’rw.;.,, j., -!~adL ~he L’ibrary of.. Universat--Know~cdgc -bccombs. ....at oncē the lare~t., a,ld-tur,[;r, c(,n:plete. - ......... ...x-# ~- ] TOWELS. ;~RASI[ Re, etc., etc.
~’:~ - .~lacyclopmd|a m thc field, at a mcrc ~.racuon of t:|c co~t c,f a:,y ~mal:-r wet,; ~l,,ch has I W- m,,ke i]HtLelk (’~htner ~. .... -i ;0y.

, ,],~7 . r rt,.e Russia, sprinkled ed;:e:;, $2o.oo. In half Ru:;:.ia, gilt t’op, ~="2.5o. In fult 1 J|,:ln’.)ttrg% E,Igb,;:, on,t Undh,rwe*tr

o ,i,o, ....... ,:,,, ,,,,t ,,.,,,, .. ,,,,,,. r¢lanneIre ins; .~! ~’5:: ’, , Thc s.q)erlat ve value and imI,o::ance of this; great Encvc’gp:edia lies e~I’ec d!v n the

i
~.{.,. .. f3~:tthat it is brought within thc reach o, evcry one v¢ho asl)irt:s after kno;’.’lcdge aed

~

[% ....... . .....I h,vi,,,, f,,u ......... ,.I .... r .......

~2.S ...... t~atltur¢. It b; rca/Iy ,% l bra, ~ PI = m rv c.f. lmivt:rsal ~knowl- | are :,hh’ t., hue it, hlr~,,’r ,i,ta:di i,’s, ~t,tl buy at
~’:: " edge. hbrings a liberal ~d~.2:hff~ ~.’~1~’7~" ~ c:’n,::tti:,n ca~-.i! 3" within ~

(~
, / t .... ~..-. ......... l,t .....r ....... :l ,d,cuFer than Tni, C,)mp~n£ ! ..... I,p,).v,] ~utirelyofsdl

] sty D~3 ,i ,:..1. a..I N.,q,,i li ,,’- ,t~ !’hil.,!a. :’ 8T0CI{. PLAN nI~I~V, SS. u,,,I h,~vlng ’~qlL ’.¯- tkc reach even of evctT m m,~t~ v~-.~, ~x~a~ a ~ ~ a pIor,’bov of ;’,,c cnuntry been |I~I[~-O|P-(J]A.N~IIZ|~II|~ ha, dcdddd tO 1~-j: ’_ ~odapprctt,cbovoftheclty. Evcry farmer and evorh" mcchanic in t’.he land (,wcs it to ] SA.X~U~:L l,l.:l~.’r..
~’--’ = -- ~mheh-amt4~, 1 is ~t iMren that sneh a-Cyclops,.alia st1[alth~m~cefor~.’ardqm’m a part-of the ......... [. .... ~-~-:’- I t

~[~l,= ~-’...~.~ r,,r,,,t,.,,,,,,,r I’l,,,,.U,EI,rlt,,,/ ,,,(.,|t.~.ll.lMi.12~ttset;,,akh,,-"’l’II]gt nt,1 ,MAS~Y,t,on. ’[: I g ’ ’ )" f’ ’" ’ Two years ago a promineu~ ,nan was| }.hihd~ P,, :’27"’,.,,.!4%1 .,,t o,,[ .q..
(’~:" : r ’ ~k of ] re, a Cyclop=dia is a neccsn’O’. (~ ",4m} I ~*~<,~< SeX t r q,,,,~ |,,~,,, ,%m~,r m ’ ~ ~’ ’ " )t I 

st,(tety. Iu t ,t% t ~e mining, towns are[ 
homiest|on for oncof the" " ~ htghest oih-[, t.u,,per s * ........ : ~61S’" 43"1 ..........$2 ] [$18-’u"¯ " ’ " I ’ "

t i~.¢~"a--’~ ^ ndltt,t,’cc,,,,it, It I", [ V ............ ,r - m)e-’full" solicited I ’ ’ I ............ / I add infield I 635{ 4 4-183 |I015~ S a~~ [ ,~plct.;n.; havc made a prof~ of nc;|rly two million do!!ars o~: their Cy,:k,p:edi;;) from thc ~ ~ ,, ,~-v..~’r r’r,~r~..~’,!’~’,~"~V’.m~:~..*.~. 1RI
- th ..... - ...... . . . . .... ’ .... .,

r;~;" "-’ ,*,’,;’~- ¢. ~’ f,~.~ \ . I,. ~., ,:; "r ¯ "~ L ,!"~ ~nqlo*’ O’’ 111 tstlt’ ~mm --~"" l’tvtmlltoe t’c~l ’C~ 3" ’ ’ -
¯

CeS 1 ~,vlsneu lllln. (2 ecteu ", out, was - ’ ....... 1 ’ 4 4~" "" .

i~i"C ’i,[¢("7 ~" ~’:.:. 
tllt gctt. tl~llc offlit.jr p, ,.vcr’heir h;:h-priced.:g from° ,’¢rthro,vn.4o to 6apuMicati°ns are not plca~:c,l()fperCOUrSec~nt, commissionthe book avcn~,;f,,r scllingth::t thclr 1[nono,.Aic:~ at,: I,~-,~ken and=rid 1,o.k~the,:ed!crsh!,.h.prlc,.dV:h,, h:w,: bm,ksb’:c:: uSedare ~--~
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